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NEWS DIGEST

J H l U u B l f lT
□  Ip o rti
On to Qoorgla

PEMBROKE PINES -  The Seminole PONY 
All-SUra earned a trip to Marietta. Georgia as 
they wrapped up the Mate championship with a 
14- IS victory over Lake Lytal In the title game. 
□See Page IB.

Orchids In Florida
There la a general mtaconceptlonthat orchid* 

are hard to grow. Florida has a very good 
climate (or growing moot orthlda.□r~— —

Accbss-94
SANFORD — Another In the aeries of 

Acceaa-94 meetings will be held Tuesday night, 
for, district four, represented by City Commis
sioner Whit eyEckatetn.

included under Items of discussion planned 
for the meeting la the Oood Neighbor Utility 
Fund, Seminole County Expressway, recre
ational programs, occupational licenses and 
home occupations, and crime prevention.

Members o f the city staff, as well as 
Expressway Authority Director Oeraid Brin ton 
will be on hand to discuss these topics, as well 
as respond to questions from the audience.

Prior to the meeting, voter registration will be 
available beginning at 5: IS p.m.

The Access-94 meeting will be held at 
Seminole County Health Building Auditorium. 
400W. Airport Boulevard, beginning at 0 p.m.

SANFORD —  Several voterSeveral voter registration op- 
will Be available this week. On

IS p.m~untll fl p.m. Ths SHA la at Castle 
~ on West 10th Street. The SMMl 

i at 400 W. Airport:
day. a registration will be held from 6 p.m. to 0 
p.m. at New Bethel AME Church. 3015 Main S t

will be held at Cowan
161" “

Terr, at West

MAITLAND -  Now you can go into debt as 
you help the endangered manatee. Save the 
Manatee Club has teamed up with First National 
Bank

P ta e a r tw u m a l membership, the bankwiU 
contribute $5 to Save the Manatee. head
quartered in Seminole County. Call 407-388* 
0090 for an application and more Information.

Lotto winnoro
TALLAHASSEE -  Two tickets with all six 

winning numbers in the Florida Lotto drawing 
were sold, one in Miami and one in Tampa, 
lottery official* said Sunday. The winners will 
share a Jackpot estimated at SIT mutton.

The winning numbers, drawn Saturday night, 
were IS, loTal. 39. SO, and40. - *

More than 282,000 tickets aoid were eligible 
for cash prises. Two-hundred twenty-two tickets 
sold had S of the 0 winning numbers, and are 
worth 91.843.80. Lottery ofoctals said 19.990 
ttfhrti had 4 o f ths S numbers and are worth 
879.80 each. There were S0M 14 tickets sold

Next Saturday's Lotto 
estimated 97 mwioo.

Jackpot is worth an

•
Partly cloudy with a 

of —Miffed 
id thun- 
High In 

the low 90s. Winds 
from the east at ft-10  
mah. fh a m r o f rain 
SOpet

Teens
2 youths nabbed; bones 
found, 2 skulls missing

tombs
9y MICK PFB1FAUF
Hsrsld Staff Writer

SANFORD — More graves were 
desecrated at a local cemetery 
yesterday. Two skulls are said to be 
missing.

Five youtha were reportedly found 
Sunday at the scene by Seminole 
County aherllTs deputies. SherUTs 
spokesman Ed McDonough said 
wltneaaea have reported seeing 
teenagers In the area on the pre
vious weekend as well.

Three teenage boys and two girls 
were reportedly found at the dam
aged gravesite area Sunday, at the 
Shiloh Cemetery, south of the San
ford cemetery area off W. 28th 
Street.

Two boys, ages 19 and 14. were 
arrested and taken to the Juvenile 
Detention Center. McDonough 
each has been charged with

count of disturbing the contents of a 
tomb, and three counts of disfigur
ing a tomb.

The other three have not been 
charged, and were released to their 
parents. .

McDonough said all five were 
Sanford residents.

“ Investigators will be talking with 
the teens today to determine if they 
know anything about those missing 
skulls,** McDonough said. “ Or 
course, there Is a possibility they 
may have been taken by someone 
else, as there have been several 
graves damaged recently.**

He added that bones were found 
on the ground near the gravesltes. 
but It was unknown If any were 
missing.

According to McDonough, a depu
ty. making a routine check of the 
cemetery area, reported seeing two 
□  S i
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taken 

for
drugs Within 

to tail the

Students at Hamilton miss 
their long summer vacation
BpVMRII
Hofaid Staff Writer

SANFORD -  It's old hat for the elementary 
school kids in Sanford.

School is never really out for summer any 
more. The year round calendar. InalUtuted on a 
four-year plan for the county's elementary and 
middle schoolers, hat been In full awing for 
these kids for a year now. The middle schoolers 
In thia end of the county will start the final

phase of the plan today.
Despite the not-eo-newncas of the year round 

concept, students at Hamilton Elementary 
School were a bit groggy thia morning.

d y fo r t l  'M m*1 wasn't ready loT this," yawned Lindsey 
Drake as she stumbled across Seventh Street 
toward the school. “ I wanted to stay home, but 
Mommy wouldn't let me."

A  bit mace philosophical was Teddy Lancer. 
“ Mommy and Daddy have to go to work all 

□  Si

wtth Intsnt to distribute drugs within 1,000 foet 
o f a school. The repeal went Into effect on Jan. 1. 
1994.

School district officials contacted last week, 
said they had heard ofno such repeal of the law.

“ I hadn't heard that." said Dr. Hortensc Evans, 
administrative assistant to the superintendent. 
“ We haven't been told anything about that"

School board attorney Ned Julian was con
sulted on the matter.

He said he had not been told anything about 
any repeal. .
" I ’d have to check the statutes, but I don't 

know that U has been repealed." he said.
It to unclear who should have Informed the 

school district o f the change or If it was the 
responsibility of the school district to Inform 
themselves.

Ken Bovio. who serves as a Uatoon between the 
school district and the legislature, waa unavaila
ble for comment this morning.

The school district maintains signs In front of 
all the district schools and all district facilities 
which quotes section 899.19 of the state statutes, 
the sentencing guidelines which have been

4 •
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Sanford to manage county's pilot water project
Horaid SUM Writer

Seminole County 
Sanford's Community Development Depart- J» f  

ment. headed by Charles Rowe, baa been 
drtignMfrf aa the provider for weathcrlxaUoa mrougn 
services In Seminole County. Aa such. It to

SANFORD -  The Sanford City Commission to

nf*y£>aslherry wSI b e th e  first to benefit in any FEEWPpipJact underway In the county. B s r f l t o r ,

Casanlhrcry to the first city to become Involved 
In the grant program which to being supervised 

'aUahatarc Urban League and arranged 
the Tri-County Community Council in

Bonifoy.
Casselberry pul up over 9208.000 in this

Rocydlng
collections
decline
‘ ■---------Sn fip y jjn w r  t i in

SANFORD -  Overall recycling 
lUyRiMwi through April 

and May. according to a report 
released last week from the Semi
nole County recycling office.

A  total of 7 million lbs. of trash 
was offered for recycling during 
May. more than 1 million lbs. leas 
than the 8.3 million lbs. collected 
during April. A near-record 9 2

Division tracks 
for recycling 
county muot
□

th. The 
a 90 percent

Erikkson seeks judge 
election in new court
By Ia*----BlaJJ *as—«a n f fP d  t W  f l l l l f l

SANFORD — Attorney Ralph 
B. Erikkaon will aeak election as 
judge to the newly created Sem
inole County Court slated to 
open next year.

Over a 20-year career in the 
state attorney's office. Erikkson 
nerved as misdemeanor division 
chief, felony division chief, ca- 

I n er criminal division chief, chief
to the elate attorney, 

intake division chief and Juvenile 
dhrtston chief.

*1 believe my 20-ycar career as 
shows my

commitment and dedication to 
the people of Seminole County." 
Erikkaon said to his announce
ment. “ Having closely worked 
with victims of crime all these 
years provides me with valuable 
Inalght Into how deeply our 
court system Impacts our dally 
Uvea."

“ Having resided In central 
Florida for 46 years. I have seen 
how Important It to that we have 
qualified people serving as 

—  In our court system." he£3S
“ 1 b e lieve  my legal, ad

m in is tra tive  and business

KOFI THE  B E S T  IN EDITORIALS, OPINIONS AND A N A LY S IS  OF T H E  NEWS, READ T H E  HERALD
■r ■ *?■ '



Sharks dangerous In and out of water
TAMPA — A  third of the sharks tested In a recent Florida 

study contained potentially unhealthy levels of mercury, 
researchers said.

•Sharka are the top predators, at the top of the food web, so 
they tend to accumulate heavy metals like mercury." said
Robert Hueter. who conducted the study. "The question we 
can’t answer Is whether these levels have been there all along 
or are the recent effects of Industrialisation." '

Mercury levels varied by species and site of the sharks, with 
larger, older sharks typically containing the heaviest amount.

Healthy adults should not eat shark meat more than once a 
week, while and children and women of child-bearing age 
should eat. It only once a month, said Joe Sekerke, a state 
toxicologist.

The findings reinforced a 1001 study, when state officials 
Issued a health advisory after detecting similar mercury 
concentrations in shark meat taken from Florida fish markets.

The frequency o f consumption Is Important because mercury 
tends to accumulate In the body.

" I f  someone ate shark two meals a week for the last year, 
they still might not have mercury poisoning. But the chance is 
there, and that’s what we're trying to avoid, Sekerke said.

Pressures stunt tobacco demand
LAKE CITY — Florida tobacco growers are looking In vain for 

substitute crops as smoking la banished from more public 
places and tobacco companies fight threatened tax Increases 
and legal attacks.

* i t»Mnk nine out of 10-tobacco growers would be glad to be 
out o f tobacco, but there Is no alternative." grower Donald 

told The Florida Tlmee-Unlon In Jacksonville for a

For four generations, tobacco has been the premier cash crop 
in Qrahanvs Columbia and Union county Adds, he said. "The 
tobaoco has bought and paid Ibr the cattle."

Now that la changing. With smoking under attack, federal 
quotas that regulate growers have been cut as much as 10 
percent In each o f the past two years.

Less expensive Imported tobacco has taken over a big share 
of. the market accounting for nearly 40 percent of the tobacco 
used In domestically manufactured cigarettes in 1003.

Oraham. winner of the 1901 Florida Tobacco Farmer o f the 
Year award, doesn’t smoke.

But growing tobacco will be a hard habit to break; he said. 
We*re gotogto kind of dwtndk out ofthe tobacco business."

NEW S FROM T H E  REGION AND AC R O SS  T H E  S T A T E

License plates as fund raisers
Pa. joins Florida in non-tax revenue venturi

■y NI6 K JMDANUN
Associated P m *  Writer

December, offertni 
featuring a saw

HARRISBURG, Pa. — Motor vehicle 
license plates have turned into a cash crop 
for schools, environmentalists and groups 
across the country fighting a battle agalnat 
dwindling state funding.

No longer strictly a vehicle-identification 
tool, license plates are beginning to sport 
higher-priced designs. The goal: to raise 
millions of dollars for special private and 
state-sanctioned projects.

A Maryland plate help# clean up the 
Chesapeake Bay. Florida tags fund state 
universities, the Super Bowl and a memorial 
for astronauts who died In the 1088 
explosion of the space shuttle Challenger. In 
California, plates are offered for children's 
programs and the Yosemlte National Park.

"Government la looking for Innovative 
ways to .maintain revemfe In a non tax 
manner." said Jean Rosenthal, New York's

lng a $35, four-color tag 
•whet owl perched atop a 

half the proceedsgreen hemlock. Nearly half the 
help wildlife conservation projects.

More than 100,000 plates were ■ 
first six months, twice the rate Initially 
anticipated. It prompted some officials to 
consider expanding the offerings to Include 
sports teams, the L iberty Bell and

plates that allow motorists to cho 
numbers and letters that spell out names i 
phrases.

sports 
museums.

"This Is a cost-free revenue producer — a 
wln-wln-wtn situation for the people in 
Pennsylvania," aald state Rep. Frank La- 
Qrotta, an Allegheny County Democrat who 
has proposed plates for the state's pro
fessional baseball, football and hockey 
teams.

He said the state would be capitalising on 
sports fans' eagerness to pay hundreds of 
dollars for tickets, team Jerseys and souve
nir hats.

But as states look to raise even morel 
revenue and special-interest groups' 
minds Increase, pistes have been ' re
designed with more attractive pictures andf

ltt''tC ‘brig’ ll colors.

Through the use of prison labor, plates 
generally cost only $1 or $3; that means 
most of the $10  to $90 charged for designer 
tags la pure profit.

Nevertheless, motor vehicle officials like 
to downplay the moneymaking aspects and 
Instead promote the plates' role in generat
ing awareness, pride and regional loyalty.

Georgia has sold

Fans have shown a wllllngneas to ̂ part
with the Olympic 

the 19

nearly 
emblem

Interest In 1998

director of customised plates. "It's totally 
»buy these."voluntary. No one has to I 

Pennsylvania folned the band wagon In

with their money to show support for 
teams," LaQrotta sold.

Charging extra for license pistes is 
nothing new. Most states already sell vanity

700,000 pistes 
to generate 

summer games In 
Atlanta. Officials there see the fund-raising 
role as secondary, even though two-third# of 
the $15 fee — $6.8 million In six months -  
goes to the games.

A  grower can make 9400 to $700 an acre on tobacco, 
depending on its grade. Another crop, such as peanuts, might 
yield $1%  ----- ------- --------------an acre, said BUI Thomas, Columbia County

FSU athtotle director on paid Ibbvb
TALLAHASSEE — Florida State University has put athletic 

director Bob Ooin on paid leave while an ethics panel 
investigates whether he Improperly used his position to gri hi* 
house a new roof and hla sons Job.

FSU President Talbot "Sandy" D'Alemberte said Saturday 
he actually made the deciaton two days before, when the 

iride Sintra *i rnmmlsainn voted unanimously to Investigate

"It would be next to Impossible tor Bob to perform effectively 
as athletic director while these charges are pending.
D'AMSMMs aM$.'' ‘ iil-il rl k't i 1

D'Alemberte

gfg?TTJt

Wayne Hogan — the athletic depart- 
) — acting athletic director. 

o f Ooin should last about a month and the 
not make a recommendation in the 

Alembert* has the final say.
Is whether Gain acted improperly when he hired a 

working on the school's 996 million stadium 
to install a new roof on his house, and whether he 

tala position to get his aon a Job with a sports event

Unbuilgd bodlM unoovtrad
aftayt — police am a s H i lng far families who can claim the 

remains o f IS  cremated bodies found at the former funeral

Tbs mysterious discovery  occurred Friday and Saturday 
when the Rev. John Wilson o f the Church of Ood Tabernacle
found the brown-colored boxes in an upstairs closet under 
aoma old dothsa and in the basement behind an old chair.

"That's a lot of unburied bodies." aald Wilson, who is 
turning the former frindral parlor Into a shelter for the 
homeless and destitute. "It  ties to be somebody's mother, 
aomabody'a father, somebody's sister, somebody's brother. 
They're assuming that their loved ones have been laid to reat."

Police moved tbs boxes to the coroner's office and Miami
to contact the families of 

i names were on the boxes, 
m oated at least three years ago the fanner 

House afAIbsrt funeral home. Wilson said.

Florida 
Th# cube

Lake school policy 
should be modified
TAVARES — Lake County's 

America-first policy should be 
revised because appreciation for 
American culture is already be*

Sf taught In schools, Florida's 
ucation commissioner says,
In a letter to School Board 

Chairwoman Pat Hart, Commis
sioner Doug Jsmrrson also sold 
the policy Is a violation of state 
regulations that encourage stu
dents to be taught an apprecia
tion for other cultures,

The Lake County policy, 
■dobled 3-3 on May 10. Is the 
subject of a lawsuit by the 
county's teachers* union, it has 
also prompted widespread crttl- 
dom — and support.

■if nyw iw  said it's unneces
sary to require teachers to Instill 
In their students that American 
culture la superior to others.

Hart was unavailable for 
about the June 21

cultural diversity. State regula
tions say that "a  specific culture
Is not intrinsically superior or 
inferior to another/'

Lake County's appears to re
cognise the state requirement 
that local schools provide stu
dents with a multicultural edu
cation. Jameraon aald.

"However. If the Lake Count)

that (he American culture is 
intrinsically superior, serious 
concerns are raised." he wrote.

"I urge you to reconsider the
policy and' modify the language 
that references ther__________________teaching of
American heritage and culture 
as superior to other foreign or 
historic cultures."

Lake Countv 
paragraph policy

, , .. .Florida 
. inAHuV&l.''' * 

Jameraon noted that the Lake 
County policy contradicts state 
law requiring the teaching of

adopted a 
that reqi 

teachers to'"an'appreciaU 
our American heritage 
culture such as our 
form of government, 
a free enterprise system, 
t(sm, sttdng ih m lljr i, 
freedom o f religion ilid  
basic values that are sups 
other fo re ign - o r h ik  
cultures."

Base resurrection worries MacDill backer
TAMPA -  Homestead Air 

Reserve Base, flattened by Hur
ricane Andrew, la getting a 
second life, and backers o f 
Tampa's MacDill Air Force Baae 
sic worried.

the
US.

to rebuild and Improve

Rap.
A - f - a  susa

Gibbon*, D* 
I The Tampa Tribune 

for a’  story Sunday he "always 
thought rebuilding Homestead 

a horrible waste o f federal

expected to cost more than $100  
million. To fully restore the 
devastated base would have coat 
nearly $ 1  billion, officials said.

Meanwhile. MacDill supporters 
had to struggle to get the $4

MacDUPs supporters .’ 
Homesteadthat a rebuilt 

lure military units meant for 
MacDUI. weakening the Tampa 
base's arsenal as U fights to 
remain open.

But U.S. Sen. Bob Oraham, 
D - M l a m l s a i d  he aaw no 
conflict between the future In
terest* o f MacDill and Home-

milUon to $7 million Just to keep 
that base operational this year.
Months o f bipartisan effort final
ly got the Air Force to agree this
month to pay the coot.

MacDill backers aay South

The Defense Base Closure and 
Realignment Commission votes 
next year on more closings, and 
bases that can't present a solid

"These bases are militarily 
critical to our national security,"

power brokers are com
peting for military units and

case for existing will be closed, 
art of the resurrection ofAs part

south Dade County, a Congres
sional military appropriations 
btll has earmarked millions of

Oraham said.
. T a m p a  M a y o r  S a n d y  
Freedm an 's point man for 
MacDUI, Bob Buckhom, aald 
spending on Homestead could 
waste tax dollars by duplicating 
faculties already at MacDUI, 

Rebuilding Homestead as a 
small Air Force Reserve base is

money to ensure that If only one 
of the two bases survives, it will 
be Homestead.

The system could support an 
air refueling squadron, and 
Homestead baae spokesman M̂ J. 
Bobby D'Angelo aald his baae Is 
thinking of acquiring such a 
squadron.

MacDill supporters also want 
the refueling squadron and aay 
that base already has In place a 
better fuel delivery system.

If the tussle between the two 
bases ends up In a political 
dogfight. MacDUI is more likely 
to win, predicted former Miami 
congressman Dante Faacell. 
MacDUI has the backing o f Gib
bons and U.8 . Rep. C.W. BUI

For example, U.S. Rep. Carrie 
Meek, D-Miaml. recently put 
about $13 mUlion Into a House 
a p p ro p r ia t io n s  b ill fo r  a 
sophisticated Jet refueling sys
tem at Homestead.

Young, R-lodian Rocks Beach. 
Oibbont

T H E  W E A T H E R
f i 55 5 3 5 5 ? i
Tonight: Slight of widely
scattered showers and thun-
derstorma becoming fair with 
30 percent chance or rain. Winds 
will be light .from the south.
Temperatures In the low to mid 
70s,

Tuesday: Partly cloudy with 
scattered afternoon showers and 
thunderstorms. High in the low 
to mid 90a. Winds from the east 
at 10 mph. Chance of rain 40 
percent.

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy with mainly afternoon 
and evening scattered showers 
and thunderstorms. Lows In the 
mid to upper 70s. Highs in the 
low to mid 90s.

MONDAY 
Ptly  eldy S3-7S m yafrfly t$ -7$

l u o o w s H s s s B ^ /  l i r i s e s

O The high temperature
Sunday waa 93

In

PULL 
July •$

p.m.:

S . H
Waves are I •$*

M
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foot and semHflaaay. Current is 
slighUy from the north with a
water

is* are 1-3 feet and glassy. Current 
is slightly from the north. Water 
temperature Is 70 degrees.

.Tonight; Wind southeast 10 
knots or leas. Seas 3 feet. Bay 
and Inland waters smooth. 
Widely scattered talma. Tues
day: Wind aouthraal 10 knots or 
leas. Seas 3 feet Bay and Inland 
waters a light chop. Widely 
scattered 1 hunderatorma

Sanford o n ______ ______ ____
degrees and the overnight low 
waa 74 degrees as reported by 
the University of Florida Agri
cultural Research and Educa
tion Center. Celery Ave.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending at 9 a.m. Monday 
totalled .00 inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
Monday waa 80 degrees. Mon
day's overnight low was 73. as 
recorded by the National 
Weather Service at Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:

.A i34 y a .  
. . I t l l a a .□

I Mill

Is actliui chairman of 
the powerful House Ways and 
Means Committee, and Young la 
the ranking minority member on 
the House Appropria tions 
Committee.

•• .-v -'

-. var-v-t- n tr  -tesr
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DUI arrests
•  William Roy Batlew, 60, 247 3rd SI.. Lake Mary, on Lake 

Mary Boulevard, on Saturday.
•  Hugh Robert Wataon. 36. of Orlando, on State Road 434 

and Rangellne, on Saturday.
•  Robert F. Wenrtck. 23. 2903 S. Park Ave.. Sanford, on 

State Road 436 and Forest Brook, on Saturday.

Drug arrests
During a Friday night sting operation. Sanford Police officers 

made several arrests on drug charges at the Intersection of 
Celery Avenue and Locust.

Those arrested were:
•Claud William Davis. 28. 810 W. 25th St.. Sanford, 

allegedly gave an undercover officer 820 In exchange for some 
crack cocaine.

•Christopher Neighbor. 34, 2530 Park Drive, Sanford, 
allegedly gave an undercover officer $10 In exchange for some 
crack cocaine.

•Catherine Anne Flowers. 37. 1912 S. Lake Ave., Sanford, 
allegedly gave an undercover officer $14 In exchange for some 
crack cocaine and marijuana.

•  David Charles Hurst. 35, 1912 S. Lake Ave.. Sanford, 
allegedly gave an undercover officer $14 In exchange for some 
crack cocaine and marijuana.

All were taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on $5,000 bond.

Drug ehargee fllsd
Charlene Lorraine Clinton. 210 Cedar Creek Clr., Sanford, 

was charged with possession of crack cocaine and poaaeaalon of 
drug paraphernalia by Sanford Police on Saturday.

Police said she was stopped driving In a known drug area on 
13th Street In Sanford and asked what she was doing there. 
They said she told them she was there to buy marijuana.

She was asked to get out of the car and to empty her pockets.

Gillce said, when they observed her hand In a fist position.
pon opening her fist, polce said she had a piece of crack 

cocaine In her hand.
She was taken to the JEP and during a search, a female 

police officer found a crack stem "In her crotch."
She was held on $3,000 bond.

Domestic violence charged
Darryell Eugene Prlvett. 31, 2520 S. Sanford Ave., Sanford, 

was charged with domestic violence on Friday by Sanford 
Police.

Police said he and his girlfriend got Into a fight over his 
daughter. They aald he pushed her Into the coffee table and 
Into the kitchen table. She was bruised and had a Mack eye.
they said.

He was taken to the JEP and held on $2,500 bond.

Drug poasaatlon allagad
Bryan Jeremy Kllen. 20, 107 Des Plnar, Longwood, and 

Gregory Michael Smith. 21, DeBary, were charged with 
possession o f controlled substance, possession o f drug 
paraphernalia and resisting arrest without violence by 
Seminole County sheriff's deputies on Friday.

They were stopped by deputies on a traffic violation.
During a license check the deputies got permission to search 

the driver and passenger and the car.
They found a pipe used for smoking Illegal substances in 

Klein’s sock, they said, and found the driver (Smith) had a 
suspended driver license. Both were arrested. 

..V«7PurMig,a.body search at the Jail, deputies found a bag. of 
. marijuana between the cheeks of Klein’s buttocks arid a pipe 

and a bag of marijuana between the checks bf Smith's 
buttocks.

Both were held at the JEP on $800 bond.

Retail theft alleged
Paul Kevin Friend. $0. 949 W. Charring Croaa Clr.. Labe 

Mary, waa charged with retail theft by Seminole County 
sheriff's officers on Friday.

Deputies said Friend and a Juvenile were seen by security 
officer at the Target store in Lake Mary, putting audio cassettes 
in their pockets.

According to deputies, the two paid for some cigarette* and 
left the store without paying for the tapes.

They were detained until deputies arrived.
Friend eras taken to the JEP and held on $115 bond.
The Juvenile, who Is on pre-trial release for the trashing of a 

house in »-■*« Mary, waa taken to the Juvenile Detention 
Center.

Domestic vloltnc* ohtigtd
Curtis Michael Stock. 26, 5221 8tate Road 427. Sanford, was 

charged with battery-domestic violence by Seminole County
sheriff's officers on Friday. _  __ .

Deputies aald he and his girlfriend got into an argument 
when she did not want to go out to dinner.

According to deputies, be became enraged and threw a chair

^H e^M takenm  the JEP and held on $2,500 bond.

Aggravated aaaault alleged
Jerry Lee Dragone. 39. 966 S. Highway 17-92 In Sanford, 
ma charged with aggravated aaaault by Seminole County

sheriff's officers on Friday.
Deputies said be entered a business on Lake Ruth Lane In 

Lontfwood and began to verbally threaten the owner and the 
owrSTncphew . They aald he then picked up a metal Jack 
handle and began running toward them with the Jack handle. 
He conttoued to verbally threaten them.

He was taken to the JEP and held on $2,000 bond.

Warrant erreete
•  Randv Jay Retdel. 29, 630 S. Grant St.. Longwood. waa 

c h l ^ i t i  fa u S T ti a^pew in court. He waa taken to the 
JEP and held on $128 bond.

•  Julius Naval Bennett, 22. 2514 Princeton St., Sanford, was
with failure to pay a fine. He waa held on $135 bond at

lhHurtki L. Willis, 24. 37 Castle Brewer Ct.. Sanford, was 
charged with failure to appear In court. He waa held at the JEP 
on $115 bond.

Crime spurs home security growth
Assoclatsd Praaa Writer_________

MIAMI — Cliff Patton felt safe 
with hla home security system 
until burglars went right to the 
control box, smashed It and 
helped themselves to the valu
ables (n his home south of 
Miami.

The anesthesiologist consid
ered moving his family out after 
the crime this winter, then 
d e c i d e d  to b u y  a m o r e  
sophisticated system to give him 
some peace of mind.

"I'm  making It so I'm not so 
vulnerable," Patton says. "I 
think a burglar likes to look for 
an eaay Job, evidence of a real 
cheap alarm system without 
dogs."

Now Patton, who also Installed 
a locked fence and bought a 
German shepherd, haa a system 
he bought "for less than $2,000"  
that protects the entire house 
with a well-hidden control box 
and a radio transmitter that 
backs up the phone lines.

"I feel that it's valuable, one 
more piece of defense." he says.

That aenae of security Is a 
valuable commodity.

Home security la a multi- 
billion dollar business these ’ 
days. Fear of crime fuels Its 
growth — aa well as growing 
headaches.

Police are drowning In false 
alarms and cities across the 
country are wrestling with the 
problem.

’ ’ T h e  f a l se  a l a r ms  are  
astronomical," aays Sgt. Steve 
Emmons, spokesman for the 
Tulsa. Okla., Police Department. 
"It ties 'up two officers every 
time we get one, and 98 percent 
of our alarms are false. U la 
causing our call load to grow to 
an extreme level."

In Dallas, the police receive 
about 140,000 alarm calls In a 
year, moat of them false, and 
there was talk of not responding. 
An ordinance passed amid the 
hea t o f  d eb a te  th is  ita y  
tightened permit requirements, 
Increased some fees and put a 
heavier burden on the tndu: 
to brain consumers.

lustry

Polict probe murder-suicide
MIAMI — Police are pussled 

over a murder-suicide involving 
a man who shot hla 14-year-old 
daughter to death on their way 
home from a lunch date, and 
then turned the gun on himself.

•There's something underly
ing this that I can't figure out, 
aald Metro-Dade Detective Rob
ert Wilcox. "I'm  trying to figure 
out. why the daughter?"

Albert De la Rosa, who had 
been separated from hla wife for 
about two months, suffered 
mood swings and slept Uttk In 
the days before hla death, ac
cording to hla house guests.

After taking hla daughter to 
lunch Friday, he parked hla van

In front of hla estranged wife's 
home, shot his daughter, and 
then committed suicide.

A family member called police 
after hearing the gunshots. 
When officers arrived. De la 
Rosa. 48. and hla daughter 
Joanne were dead.

De la Roaa'a nephew, who had 
moved into hla uncle's Hialeah 
apartment the week before, aald 
his uncle waa still friendly with 
hla daughter, despite his separa
tion from her mother.

Albert De la Rosa, who worked 
lor United Parcel Sendee, slept 
little last week, the nephew and 
his girlfriend aald. He accused 
them of lying for hla wife, but 
later calmed down, they aald.

large mass-market companies about $25. The new systems ore Some home security systems 
will sell a system for $100 or Increasingly linked to home Include medical alert buttons. 
$200 Just so they can get automation systems where sccu- 
customera on their monitoring rlty will Just be part or an 
systems for a monthly fee of electronic network.

fire alarms and "panic buttons" 
that can by pushed Just to scare 
off prowlers with a siren.

Gamble-Free Car Buying.
Unique... different... whatever... 
It's an Idea Whose Time Hae 
Come! Why not switch to us now 
for the servicing of your present 
automobile... and keep us in mind 
when trade time comes again.
(It's Simply a Matter of Trust)

K aiser

V .

PONTIAC-BUICK-GMC TRUCK
1590 South Woodland Blvd., DeLand 

DELAND $04-734-6832 • DAYTONA 904-257-6840 * ORLANDO 407-62941649 
■LOCATED AT THE CORNER OF HWY. 17-92 A HWY. 15A'

It’s time to
cashout

In Los Angeles, police are 
trying to amend that city's 
ordinance to shift mare of the 
burden for false alarms to the 
security companies.

In Charlotte, N.C., as tn other 
mld-aUe cities, official* are Just 
now starting to consider what 
klnd . q f . cwcDm o ob  would deal

bad one o f . the
____________  finances In the

country in 1961. haa a sliding 
seals of fines after the first five 
Alas alarms.

Portland. Ora., police worked 
out a model policy that tnvolvss 
Increased fines that a n  aaaaaaed
quickly as well as an outreach 
program to help the industry 
train consumers and work with 
police.

About 70 percent to 90 per
cent o f all alarms are false, 
depending on who’s providing 
the estimate. Three fourth* of 
those are caused by operator 
error, and the Industry Is ag
gressively trying to trim that 
number.

Losing police cooperation 
could render the alarms mean
ingless without an expensive 
private security operation.

The National Burglar and Fire 
Alarm Association la launching a 
consumer education program 
Aug. 1 In hopes of lowering the 
number of false alarms and 
improving training for buyers.

The association also la eager to 
aee more state regulation to 
make sure licensed contractors 
are putting In the systems- . 
About two-thirds of the states 
have some form of licensing 
requirement, says Linda O tin be), 
a spokeswoman for the associa
tion.

The aale of new equipment 
and upgraded systems havers 
around 61 billion a year and the 
revenue from monitoring these 
systems is S2.3 billion a year 
and growing, aays Joe Freeman, 
o f JiP. Freeman and Co., a 
leading research and consulting 
company In the security bust-

FREEBIE ADS
Take advantage ot this special otter

This Is s gr$$t opportunity for you to enjoy the seme greet results $$ 
our regular classified customers at no cost to you. Just follow th$$$ 
Instructions.

1. Ads will be scheduled to run for 10 days.
2. Price of item must be stated in the $d end be $100 or less.
3. Only 1 item par ad end 1 ad per household per week.
4. You should call end cancel as soon as item sells.
5. Available to individuals (non Commercial) only. Doas not 

apply to rentals or gsrsge & yaid salsa.
6. The ad must be on the form shown below and either be 

mailed In or presented In parson fully prepared to the 
Sanford Herald Classified Department.

7. Ad will start as soon as possible.
8. Classified Managements dsolslon on copy acceptability will 

ba final.

"Since 1961, burglary and 
property crime have been going 
dow n, but p eop le  are so 
overwrought by the violence 
they see on television, they are 
concerned for their personal 
safety," Freeman ssys.

Those rears can be addressed 
by everyth ing from a $99 
do-it-yourself-kit at the comer 
electronics shop to a SI.500 
system with a S24-a-month 
m on ito r in g  con trac t to a 
$20,000 "safe-room" built into 
your home with Interior steel 
doors, bullet-proof windows and 
roll-down metal grills.

The industry estimates that 
one in six homes has some kind 
of system — and that figure 
should increase to one in five by 
1997.

The systems are growing in
creasingly sophisticated and 
more affordable. Many of the

MAIL TO: Sanford HeraM 
P.0. Sox 1S67 
Sanford, FL S2779-1S67
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EDITORIAL

Jdyllwilde 
teachers care

There is so much talk o f teachers so 
disgruntled with their Jobs that they no 
longer care for their students.

This Is obviously not the case In Seminole 
County.

Teachers at Idyllw llde Elementary School 
In Sanford prepared for the start o f  the school 
year with a tour o f  the neighborhoods where 
their studenta live. They  w ill take the time 
during the school year to meet with the 
parents and the students In their homes.

And the visits w ill be m sde Just to get to 
know the families In their home environ- 
ment...not when the child has done some* 
th ing wrong.

W e applaud those teachers who take the 
tim e to get to know their students so that 
they have an understanding o f  where the 
youngsters are com ing from (both figuratively 
•and literally).

L ike all o f  us, studenta have Uvea outside 
the classroom and the visits to  the home help 
teachers see how  outside influences m ight 
affect the work In the r l—amom.

The teachers have the opportunity to see 
the homes where the children do (or don 't do) 

.their hom ework, where they Interact w ith 
parents, siblings and blende. Th ey  can see If 
the child goes home to  an em pty bouse or 
leaves In the m orning unfed because the 
cupboard la bare.

And they can offer assistance, understand* 
and love where needed, 
eschers w ho are blind to  the needs o f their

NAT HENTOFF

Discrimination in its cruelest form
In 44 states, all infants are tested at birth for 

the pretence of the HIV virus. In these 44 states. 
If tne Infant does test positive, neither the 
parents nor the baby's physician Is Informed. 
These are blind tests Intended only to track the 
AIDS epidemic geographically.

Some 75 percent of the Infants Initially shown 
to be potiUve actually do not have HIV. They 
carry their mother's antibodies, which they 
eventually throw off. The others, however, are 
Infected. These Infants are taken home In 
apparently good health, but since their parents 
are Ignorant of the baby's medical status, no 
preventive treatment ta given to ward off such 
devastating attacks on weakened Immune 
systems as PCP pneumonia, which has a peak 
Incidence at six months after birth*

On the other hand, newborns are tested for 
hepatitis, sickle-cell anemia, syphilis and other 
conditions; and the mothers are Informed of 
those test results. Why is the HIV test Minded? 
Over the years, gay organizations, the National 
Organization for Women, the National Abortion 
Rights Action League and the American Civil 
Liberties Union have made this a political rather 
than a medical Issue. Since Identifying the HIV 
status of the Infant also discloses that the mother 
la infected, the privacy of the mother takes

precedence over the life o f the Infant.
T  h I a I s a n 

especially uncons
cionable position for 
the ACLU to take 
because It amounts 
to "c iv il liberties" 
triage. As a New York 
mother, at first un
aware that her Infant 
waa infected, says:
"They are sacrificing 
Infanta on the altar of 
confidentiality." Her 
child la dy ing o f 
AIDS.

The opponents of 
unbllndlng the testa 
s a y  t h a t  i f  t h e  
mothers are told they 
and the child are 
Infected, they will 
llee the health care 
■yatem in panic with 
Ih e h ...............letr children. New

I  Why Is the HIV 
test blinded?!

York Gov. Mario Cuomo takes this position but 
admits that it Is speculaUve •• that he has no 
clear evidence to back this grim hypothetical.

This essentially Is a patronizing attitude, based 
on the belief that some mothers -  particularly 
the poor black and Latino women who arc most 
affected In some areas -  do not care as much 
about their children as mtddle*class parents do.

I have talked to physicians who deliver the 
children of poor mothers, and they strongly 
disagree with Cuomo. Dr. Keith Kraslnski of the 
Bellevue Hospital Center Insists that the testa be 
unblinded so that every child who is HIV positive 

. can be Identified and treated. The present 
situation, he says, "la discrimination In Its 
cruelest form."

tn only one state. New York, Is there a fierce 
continuing battle over this terminal dlacrimlna* 
tlon -  although the legislature and the governor 
keep falling to act for the Infants tn fear of 
political reprisals. In the other 43 states -  as 1 
keep finding out In my travels -  there are no 
protests because hardly anyone knows that this 
blind testing Is going on.

Finally. Congress Is being asked to act on a bill 
that will preempt any such practices by the 
states. In the House. Gary Ackerman. D-N.Y.. has 
Introduced H.R. 4507 -* the "Newborn Infant 
Notification Act."

Inga
T«
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w ho tktae the there to

L E T T E R S

Heartfelt thanks
There are many tetters written to the editor that 

are only too happy to bemoan the current state of 
education and local government. I waa in hopes 
.that you wold be Interested In a story with a 
J positive statement to make. If so, —
i to comment on both.

I « M
1 Vs i  i y r * 2 -  *

I L s j U l |

} Every year Commteekiner Larry Furlong awards 
i to ooe senior from every local high school a 
* scholarship based on b w M  identified as iim 
} "hardest working senior" at **t»a»T school. The 

funds for
J Commissioner Iter Furlong's personal salary and each 
i year since the t**h**1* ,whip was Inatttininl have 
| continued to Increase. My daughter. Stacey, waa 
* the fortunate recipient o f f4n4ere|np at i - * ^  
]! Brantley High School for the academic year 
*1903*03.1 cannot td l you what this baa meant to

Stacey worked very hard throughout her career 
at Lake Brantley, waa a cheerleader and actively 
Involved In darn government, student government 
and numerous other extracurricular activities. I 
feel that at Lake Brantley abe received one o f the 
finest educations available in the ftpfi* o f Florida. 
Her academic and extracurricular Invotv

for admteefon to

H O D D I N G  C A R T E R

Network news and the tabloids
A  dosen or so years ago. a friendly 

is lntanoe who waa a veteran o f television 
c me to task far my faith In the potential o f 

cable. He wasn't buying the premies, let alone

After
the University 
husband and I have very hard
that are would be able tp provide the educational 
opp|r*w lttM  that each o f  our earn, but
with three children o f college age, this would have 
been very difficult at a private school like the 
University o f Miami — thus our appreciation for 
the commitment of Commissioner FUnong.

baa Just 
I a 3.67

With the fim nrtii o f oommiMioner
Furlong and the excellent —*-***, emotional and 

! academic education that Lake Brantley provided 
Stacey, abe matriculated to Untreragy o f Miami 

land has been highly successful there.
’ freshman year and —******finished her I 

• grade point average while participating in the 
Honors Program. In addition, aha Is a senator In 
the College o f Arts and Sciences. Is a member of 
the President's 100 Club, made the dance team 
and la ***** leadership **hMlrTTT>fT for the Fenheltenlc 
Council.

Needless to say, we are very proud of Stacey. We 
do not want to forget, however, and would like you 
to know how much appreciation we have for public 
officials like Larry Furlong and educational 
Institutions like Lake Brantley. You would be hard 
pressed to ever bear a negative word about our 
local government or educational Institutions Cram 
the Ofassman family. We have Uvlng proof that 
they are alive and well and doing an enormous 
amount o f good for our young people. We bold It In 
such high eslsBsn that Stacey hopes to become a 
part o f the system when she graduates hum Miami 
with her degree In special education . Thank you 
for giving me the opportunity to share my 
gratitude to both Commissioner Furlong and Lake 
Brantley High School.

Sandy Classman

"So some day there will be 300 channels," 
he snorted. "So what? When there are,- 199 
will be showing reruns of 'I Love Lucy' and 
'Leave It to Beaver."’

Smart ae he waa and la. he waa wrong on two 
counts. First, 300 channels waa too low a 
guess. Second, whatever the number, when 
their day arrives they will all be showing the 
O J. Simpson case simultaneously, not " I Love 
Lucy."

How do I know this? Because everyone who 
has a broadcast signal to already virtually 
Incapable o f showing anything else. Their 
Justifications may differ, but the results don't

The tabloid shows drool sod do their thing 
CNN and Court TV Uve up to the explicit 
rationale o f their franchises. Dan Rather 
occasionally looks pained as CBS puts on Its 
third fe c ia l o f the day (though Connie Chung 
wtU undoubtedly be broadcasting Uve horn 
courtage fa Los Angeles any day now), while 
Tom Ekokaw looks more winsome and Peter 
Jennings more bemused as their networks do 
the same. But everyone Is doing it, even the 
MacNell/Lehrer NewsHour and Pat Robertson.

Let me admit eomething here. I am one o f 
perhaps two people, in America who Is 

• basically uninterested fa the dally minutiae of 
the Simpson case. I know be was a great 
football hero, one whose career I followed with 
Interest He has obviously been a ubiquitous 
media personality ever since. The murder of 
bte lovely ex-wlfc was extraordinarily brutal, 
as was the butchery performed on the unlucky 
waiter who happened to be fa the wrong place 
at the wrong time. And Simpson's botched 
attempt at flight or suicide ** take your choice ** 
was iadeUbty captured on real-time television. 
Justifying those millions o f dollars the big 
stations spend on helicopters and whiz bang

cellar. CBS and "Hard Copy”  arc as one.
So what? reply media moguls like Rupert 

Murdoch, the father of tabloid television fa this 
country. A  few elitists may complain, but the 
people don’t  They know what they want and 
we're giving it to them. Go play with your 
airy-fairy scruples fa the comer, or get run 
over. This la what the new information 
superhighway la all 
about

Perhaps they are 
right, but we are go
ing to be poorer lor 
t h e i r  t r i u m p h .
Multiple offerings of 
m urder, m ayhem  
and other brutish

prime-time hours on 
network television. 
T h e  p ro s p e c t  o f  
coble's multiple out
lets being domteatad 
by clones o f "A  Cur
rent Affair" *— *—  e 
Joke o f the brighter 
v i s i o n s  o f  t h e  
multimedia future 
offered years ago by 
Marshall McLuhan 
and more recently 
George OUder.

f it 's  a live

opera deeloned 
to appeal to the 
leering voyeur 
who lurtte deep 
within ueall.y

Rather than being liberated to explore
sled, wehigher

being!

our
Interests, as they anticipated, we are 

Induced to tap In to the lowest common

More than 93 million households currently 
contain at least one television-set. which Is 90
percent' 
That's n

But nonstop coverage and ad 
commentary about two o f the 38,000 or so 
murders comm tried each year In America? 
Olre roe a break! The nation has a serious 
crime problem: real people are dead and other 
real people have been devastated, and we're 
being fad an open-mike, Uve-camera soap 
opera designed to appeal to the leering voyeur 
who lurks deep within us all.

We're giving the public what It wants, reply 
television and cable. We know U'a excessive, 
but the people Just can’t get enough o f U. Our 
numbers are going off the charts.

e. ana since it Is neither illegal nor

o f ail households fa the United States.
____i’i  more * i f "  contain telephones or Indoor
toilets. Over half are now wired for cable, and It 
la widely estimated that the number will 
escalate rapidly ta the next decade. Take that 
projection, stir fa the current Simpaon phe
nomenon, and a tawdry future stares back at 
you from the tube.

It la hard to pull away from the concrete 
reality of the present and put It fa perspective, 
but ri la Important to by. I f  only to provide 
some guidance for the future. This collective 

with savage death fa Los Angeles 
---- as the screenplay o f a second-

rate science fiction movie about some parodic 
future of America. Look at Its citizens fa their 
millions, glued to flickering screens for their

Bo they are. <
fattening, why fight It? Hrcauar unless we are 
very lucky, what we arc witnessing with the 

Is simply a foretaste o f a 
rash TV Issickening future. Trash no longer fa the represent.

dally fix o f —wniHifffKi _____________________
at the real world around them, Its Important 
business Increasingly the sole province of 
officiate whose activities are either Ignored or 
denigrated by those they are supposed to

f  Had tw bean 
"injured Just 15 

months later. 
Bomer would 
have qualified 
for a *100.000 
payment. £

JACK ANDERSON

Forest fire fighter 
needs relief now

WASHINGTON -  As the final stretch 
begins for the 103rd Congress, the crush of 
unfinished business Includes health care, 
crime, welfare reform and Wade Botnar.

Wade Botnar?
Botnar was a 26-year-old father or three 

children and an eight-time Montana state arm 
wrestling champion when he volunteered to 
help the Bureau of Indian Affairs extinguish a 
forest fire that threatened a nearby reaerva 
lion In 1989. As .he 
cranked up his chidn 
aaw to level a tree, a 
10 0 -year-old pine 
crashed down on 
Botnar, leaving him 
paralyzed from the 

.waist down. Incon- 
, \jfient and unable 19 

woHt again.
Had he been In

jured Just 15 months 
later. Botnar would 
have qualified for a 
* 100.000 payment 
under the Public 
S a fe t y  O f f ic e r s '
Benefits Act. which 
was moving through 
Congress when the 
accident occurred.
Botnar took bis case 
for retroactive relief 
to Congress, which 
routinely grants tax breaks and subsidies to 
the well-connected. But this could hardly 
describe Bomar.

Sen. Max Baucua. D-Mont.. who led the 
lobbying battles for NAFTA and Most Favored 
Nation status for China, la now twisting arms 
on Bomar'a behalf. Baucua has fired off letters 
to the CUnton cabinet, engineered a "chance" 
meeting between Bomar and Attorney Gen- 
erid Janet Reno, bird-dogged bureaucrats and 
even Introduced a private relief bill — a 
last-resort gambit to help one person.

In a letter to Reno, Baucua argued: "Wade 
Bomar la precisely the sort o f  person the 
PSOBA was amended to help: a public safety 
officer permanently i\)ured fa the line of 
duty.... It was the dear Intent o f Congress to 
avoid a situation where these public servants 
are forced to Uve hand-to-mouth — exactly 
the situation Wade Is to today. Frankly, the 
system has failed thla man."

Baucua* private relief bill muat be approved 
by the Justice Department and the Office of 
Management and Budget, passed by Con
gress and signed by the president. Justice 
and OMB are currently reviewing the price 
and precedent of Baucua' bUL Since only six 
people have qualified for the PSOBA benefits 
fa the four yearn since It took effect, It's 
unlikely many share Botnar’s misfortune of 
having been maimed within 15 monlha o f the 
enactment date.

Only one o f the 330 private relief bills 
Introduced during this Congress has reached 
the president: Sen. BIU Cohen, R-Mainc, 
Introduced a MU to waive citizenship re
quirements for a Russian woman who had 
been diagnosed with terminal cancer. The Mil 
passed fa leas than six weeks and the woman 
waa sworn ta as a U.S. citizen three days 
before dying.

Private relief bills got a black eye during the 
Abacaro scandal o f the early 1980s. when six
members o f Congress were accused of 
accepting — or agreeing to accept — as much 
as 950.000 to Introduce a MU that would 
allow an Imaginary sheik to Immigrate to the 
United Btates. Baucua underscored to Reno 
that he opted for the bUl only as a way to 
break down a bureaucratic brick waU. And 
he’s promising not to make It a habit.

ide It a practice of 
’ legislation during 1fag private relief legislation during my years 

of service fa Congress." he wrote Reno. " I 
believe private relief MUs should only be used 
M  A IttBt That is exactly the case
with Wade Bomar."

For his pari. Bomar’a only special Interest 
la his family. Since the accident, his family 
has lost Us primary source of income, and hla 
children no longer have health Insurance.
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In Lake Mary, overall reeiden- 
Hal recycling efforta Jumped

recently/

control

efllcienUy aerve aa our new 
county judge," be continued. " I  
am both humbled and en» 
couraged by all thooe In the law 
enforcement, educational and 
bualneaa community, who for 
aeveral yeara now. have urged
me to run forjudge. I would like 
very much to continue my 
aervlce to the people of Seminole 
County aa their new county 
Judge.

Brlkkaon la adm itted  to 
practice In the United Statea 
Olatrlct Court and all atate 
court* In Florida. He aa aerved aa 
prealdent. vice-president and 
treaaurer o f the Sem inole J 
County Bar Association. He Is a 
member o f the Florida and 
American Bar Associations and a 
director of the Legal Aid Society 
of Seminole County. He has «- 
aerved as chairperson of the ■  
cou n ty 's  J u ven ile  Justice  ! 
Council, and been legal adviser 
and a teacher in Prosecution 
Alternatives for Youth (PAY) 
Program.

In addition. Brlkkaon was part 
of the Aging and Adult Services 
Protection Team, waa a founding 
director of Safe house of Semi* 
note Spouse Abuse Prevention 
Coalition and aerved on the law 
related education committee for 
Seminole County Schools. He is 
a 12-gallon donor for the Central

P W F O U R

a building fund sponsor for 
Seminole Y.M.C.A.

Brlkkaon earned a business 
economics degree from the Uni
v e r s ity  o f  F lo r id a  and a 
Jurla/Doctorate degree from 
Florida State University Law 
School. He had a general civil 
practice In Orlando after law 
school and waa employed in the 
State Attorney's office from 
January 1974 until July..

Brlkkaon and his wife. Linda, 
who is an educator and ad
ministrator for the Seminole 
County Schools system, reside 
In Longwood.
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TR* Mlestns li th* agendo tor m* work 
teuton an* regular Hatting of the Long, 
wood City CemmkttonMonday. July t*.

WORK SEUION Opm 
t. Call t* •raw.
*. Review prapoood ordinance no. *4 IMS. 
emendint chtgltr I I ,  emutementt end 
•ntertelnment, ertkle II, Nu«t Enter 
lelnmenl el It* Cede el Ordlnence* el the 
City el Lengweed. F lor HU. In lit entirely.
J Ad|eum.

REGULAR MCSTINQ?p m. 
t. Coll lo order.
1. Hlenl medlletlon Mtowed by the Pledge 
ol Alieglence.
1. Rredemeltent/Rotognlllona 

A. Recognlilng ChrUtophor Remon 
Careen lor ketng tetoctod ee e deiegeto to 
the "American Legion Florida Boyt 
lleto."

S. Nomlnotton el budnet* peroon el the 
menth tor Ausuti, net -  district n.

C. Nomination* tor ennuei "Key

ordlnence no. on  ft* 
ton Ins ordlnence of the City ol Lengweed, 
Florldo. chenging the lentag hem C l  to 
Rl- Lecetlen: IHW. Fine A**.
II. On ordlnence no 00-1)07, emending

end future lend mo glen tor the City ol 
Longwood. Florida, dunging the future 
lend ute el cortoln territory from reilden- 
llel proteutonel to generel commerclel. 
Location: oil W. Wlme Ifreel.
II On ordlnence no. *0-llt0. 
pertonnel eollclet and proceturei.
I). On ordinance no. *01111, amen 
budget lor the Steel year beginning 
October I. I**] and ending l aptomSer M, 
I too. providing tor budget tranttor*.
U. Cemmhilener Paul Love Ur end:

A. Ditcueaton regerSng emending cam- 
Ilh mipect to RangeUn*

City" ewer*.
0. Approval el Babe Rulh/LIttle 

Leegue/CIty of Lengweed facility ute

t
A. Appointment el a Hoff ropreeentatlve 

to the Seminole County Perfct A Recre
ation Teeh Farce.
I. PuMIc participation.
0. Content agenda:

A. Fey approved Wile, 
a. Appro vet el mlnutot el July 1  I too 

end July L ItoO regular

C. Approval el (hart term content ardor 
end payment ol panel Hot.
PUBLIC HEARINGS:
7. On ordlnence no to-UU. emending 
erdtoence ne. *00. »>e ccmprehenoive pten 
end futw* lend uu *ton tor the City of 
Longwood, Florida, emending the future 
lend wee From reddentielprefeeeienel to 
medium denefty raeWentlel lecetlen: i l l  
W. Fine Avenue.
S On ordlnence no. *01 Mo, amending 
ordlnence no. om. t o  compcohontlvo
toning erdtoence el Hw City ol I _ .......
Florida, changing the tanlng hern C l  to 
R-l.LeceHan: ItlWPbwAve.
*. On ordinance no. *0 IMS. amending 
ordbunca no. *00, Sw comprthenelve plan 
and future lend wee plen tor the City el 
Lengweed. Pier Ida. emending the future 
land ute hem reddtnlUl prototelenel to 
medium danelty rooidentlel. Lecetlen: IN 
Wo Mm  Am
to. On ordliunce no. *0-1100. amending

B. Dik m » ton with regird to rogueet It 
Florldo Deportment el Treneportptton 1 
pul an Interchange at “  
yard.
FIRST RBADINOS:
IS. On ordlnence na *0 1111. an < 
of the City ol Lengweed. Florida, prwtd- 
Ing tor the granting of a nen-enduelye 
bench lot to USA lorvlcaa tor the cel lec
tion ol commercial oeBd woe to. Impeeing 
certain term*, cendlltone and rwpdre- 
moot*, (public hear Ing St-So I 
IS. On ordbunca no. to-IMS (tabled hem 
7**0), amending chapter ).S, amuoo 
ment* end entortetnmwit, ertkle II. nude 
entortetomenl. el Hu Cede el Ordbunca* 
el the City el Lengweed. Florida. In Its 
entirety. (PHI-1*0)
17. On ordinance m. *0111). Impaling a 
ninety (to) day moratorium an approval el 
cendlllenel u*e or loouanca el Ikentee or 
permit* tor th* aperetlan el adult enter- 
talnment etlebfIthnwrit*. etc. (PM *1*0)
It. On ordinance M-I1 M. amending the 
budget tor th* fttcel year beginning 
OctoSar 1, ltn  end endtof Septomber M. 
ItoL providing tor bu*tt hander*. (PH

I*. Approval el guetottor the camtrvctton 
oteewepe line to tanned city bulldmp*.
M. AAenthly Ibunclel rwert.
II. City admtnlthstor'trppert. 
a. City attorney'* report.

A. State *1 Florida, Depertment *1 
Tranepertetlen v». Teirtoa it i USA. Inc. 
at. el. cm* n*. *0 IMI-CA II ■: Samlrul* 
County, Florida. Ihl* action concern* a 
condemnation.
a. AAayor and commlMlonert’ report* 
Dtohtctt i t n .  1*. a. 11.
10. Ad|oum.

l' * ''a ‘VlIJr 7?

School-
IA

year long." he 
said. " I guess I should go to 
school all year long loo."

Teachers have been back at 
school for a week already and 
they were In the school busily 
welcoming the students back for 
the start of another school year.

Meanwhile, one young man 
dawdled near the door of a 
nearby convenience store with a 
soda and a suguy snack he'd 
purchased with his lunch 
money. He did not want to give 
his name.

"I ain't going," he announced. 
"It ain't time for summer to be 
done with and I ain't going back 
to achool."

When a group o f his friends 
called to him from the sidewalk, 
however, he trudged reluctantly 
toward the school.

Mlllana Keeth said she thought 
coming back to school In July

was "pretty cool," and she was 
glad to be going to classes.

" I ’m excited." she said. "I get 
(o sec all my friends."

With a sudden, high-pitched 
squeal, she raced abruptly 
toward another girl who was 
making the same sound as she 
sped toward her friend. The two 
embraced then ran toward a 
third girl also making her way 
toward achool and her friends.

Joanna Martin marched her 
kindergartener across Bay Street 
on the way to the school for the 
first time.

"He hasn’t known no other 
way." she said. "I think It'a 
great. He won’t have time to get 
Into trouble like his brother (a 
seventh grader) always did. He's 
going to be a good kid and go to 
school."

The youngster stared ahead 
and urged his mother on.

"C ’mon, Mamma. C’mon."

Recycling- Repeal

ROSBKTW. JACKSON
Robert W. Jackson. 68, Crosby 

Drive. Altamonte Springs, died 
Saturday. July 16, 1094 at 
Florida Hospital North. Alta
monte. Bom Aug. 3, 192B In 
Carlton, N.Y.. he moved to 
Central Florida in 1B78. He was 
a retired engineer for Strom- 
berg-Carlson. He waa an enrolled 
tax agent for the Internal Reve
nue Service. He was a Navy 
veteran of World War II,. and a 
Mason.

Survivors include daughters, 
Carol Canon, Oeedmore, N.C..

grandchildren.
Baldwln-PalrchllN Funeral 

Home, Semoran-Foreat City 
Chapel. Altamonte Springs, In 
charge of arrangements.

M addy J. Newm an, 76, 
Stonegate Court. Longwood, 
died Sunday. July 17. 1904 at 
Arbors at Orlando, in Altamonte 
Springs. She was bom Sept. 8. 
1917. She was a homemaker. 
She belonged to the Winter Park 
Baptist Church.

Survivors Indude son. Oene 
Qlddena. M lllersvllle. Md.i 
daughter. Barbara Woodall. 
L o n gw o o d i a lstera , Ruth 
Gardner. Stark. LUy Copeland. 
Ocoee. Mary Brasher, Clermont; 
three grandchildren.

Baldwln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Qoldenrod/WInter Park 
Chapel, in charge of arrange
ments.

ter, Sue Sessions. Sanford: 
brother, Henry. Sparta: alstera. 
Lou Hazel. Mary Alice Lawson, 
both o f Sparta: nine grand- 
c h l l d r e n :  f o u r  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar
rangementa.

VOtOtNIA PAULHVB WILKOIS
Virginia Pauline Wilkins. 79. 

Scott Avenue, Sanford, died 
Saturday. July 16. 1994 at her 
residence. Bom July 19,1911 In 
Hundred. W.Va.. ate .moved to 
Central Florida In laN TS teM M '!
R , h o m f f r t i a iM .  j m i n F j i r . * * ?
membex.of Good Shepherd Lu
theran Cnurclt, Sanford.

Survivors Include husband, 
Ralph Sr.t son, Ralph. Fort 
Pierce; daughter. Laurel Leeds. 
Lake Mary: brothers, William 
Burge, Douglasvllic. Pa.. Robert 
Burge, Sanford: sisters. Ruth 
O a tea . T w ln a b u rg . O h io . 
Katherine Truaaell. Neptune 
Beach: four grandchildren: one 
great-grandchild.

Baldwln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar
rangements.

J U A N I T A  " C A N D Y "

1A
dlverelon rate by the 

end of this year. By July last 
year, the county had reached a 
27 percent recycling rate. The 
reports were ddayed a month 
while the county confirmed fig
ures. said program coordinator 
Sherry Newkirk.

Curbside garbage recycling 
Increased slightly between April 
and May. from 2.2 million lbs. to 
2.3 million lbs. But yard waste 
collections dropped. Curbside 
yard waste coDectlons dropped 
from 3.2 million gallons to 2.B 
million lbs. and yard debris 
delivered to the two county 
collection facilities dropped from 
2.1 million lbs. to 1.7 million lbs.

In the unincorporated areas, 
garbage recycling Increased 
slightly from 1.3 million lbs. In 
April to 1.5 million lbs. In May. 
Curbside yard waste collection 
In the unincorporated areas In
creased from IS  million lbs. to 
nearly 2 million lbs.

In Sanford, curbside recycling 
co llec tion s  Increased from 
141.400 lbs. to 144.960 lbs. 
d u r i n g  the  t w o  m on th s . 
Curbside yard waste collections 
dropped from 818.740 lbs. to 
609.780 lbs. Overall curbside 
recycling collection dropped 
from 818,1

Stephanie Oall Owens. 35. 
Round Table Drive. CaaaelberTy. 
died Monday. July 11. 1®®* In 
New Jersey. Bam Sept. 2. 1958 
in Turkey, she moved to Central 
Florida in 1970. 8he was super
visor of a -day care center. She 
waa Oreek Orthodox.

Survivors Indude daughter. 
Heather M. Hunter. Casselberry; 
mother. Athena E.. Casselberry: 
brother. Stephen Deltona: sis
ter. Sandra D.. Lantana.

Baldwln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

Juanita "Candy" Williams. 
82. W. Airport Blvd.. Sanford, 
died Saturday. July 18. 1904 at 
Vcncor Hospital Tampa. Bom 
April 1. 1912 in Waycroas, Oa.. 
she moved to Central Florida In 
1944. She was a homemaker. 
She was Baptist.

Survivors Include five grand- 
c h i l d r e n ;  1 0  g  r e_a t • 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n :  a e v e n  
great-great-grandchildren.

Sunrise Funeral Home, Ban- 
ford. In charge of arrangements.

Thurman Smith. 73. Beth 
Drive. Sanford, died Sunday. 
July 17. 1994 at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Bom Feb. 19. 
leS l in Sparta. Tain., he moved 
to Central Florida In 1957. He 
waa a retired construction 
foreman. He was a member of 
C on grega tion a l C h ris tian  
Church. Sanford He was an 
Army veteran.

Survivors include wife. Mary 
C.i sons. Terry. Orlando. David. 
Sanford. James, Geneva; da ugh-

Water
i I A

project." Rowe
__  ’and they were able

to get fifty percent, or 8104.398 
from the elate through this 
FBBWP project."
. Eight percent of the money, or 
•8 .3 5 2 . la a u to m a tica lly  

by the atate to be used 
in administration support, which 
will be handled by Rowe a de
partment and the city.

"The money must be used In 
helping low Income people with 
water service and connections." 
Rowe explained. "What are will 
be doing la managing the bid
ding process and maintaining 
flics on It."

The FEEWP work plan docu
ment says the money must be 
used, "...to improve potable 
drinking water, indoor plumb
ing. connection fees, plumb- 
tng/lavatory tap-in fees. Impact

from 143.374 tbs. to 194.760 
lbs. City curbside garbage re
cycling Increased from 48,474 
lbs. to 65,860 Iba. Curbside yard 
waste collections Increased to 
128,900 lbs. from 94.900 lbs.

In L d n gw o o d , cu rb s id e  
garbage recycling Increased 
from 111,873 Iba. to 132.760 
lbs. Curbside yard waste collec
tions dropped to 381.800 Iba. 
from 438,780 lbs. Overall, 
curbside recycling dropped from 
550.653 lbs. to 514.580 lbs.

Ceatiaaed from Page 1A
repealed.

“ Essentially, (hose signs are 
outmoded,”  said Hastings. "The 
guidelines arc not the same 
now."

He pointed out however, that 
it la still a felony lo engage In the 
drug related acttvltes.

"It Is riot any different In front 
of a school or someplace else 
now," he said.

Cmdr. Dennis Whitmire of the 
Sanford Police Department said 
that he believes the legislature

has made It "very difficult" for 
the courts lo "put anything Into 
the s en ten c in g " on those 
charges.

"They have taken all the bite 
out of the sentencing guidelines" 
lie said.

Supt. Paul Hagerty was un
available for comment, as was 
ombudsman John Reichert, who 
serves aa the head of security for 
the schools.

The district still has strong 
policies regarding drug uae and 
possession, but the legal ave
nues have been reduced.

Tombs
IA

of the youths in the 
actual act of breaking open an 
a b o v e - g r o u n d  c r y p t .  He 
explained that only the two, seen 
by the officer could actually be 
detained.

Although other gravesltea 
were damaged near where the 
youths were located, some of the 
vandalism had been done In the 
past. At least three sites were 
reportedly disfigured, but It Is 
uncertain at thk* time If the five 
found Sunday were directly re
sponsible.

Undersheriff Steve Harriett 
said as long aa he has been In 
law enforcement, there have 
been problems wtth grave tam
pering at area cemeteries. "W e

- f e

we’ve had any problems out 
there In many months."

"There are many reasons for 
this to happen, especially when 
It’s done by youngsters." ’ he 
continued. "They could be Just 
curious, experimenting with the 
occult, done because of sheer 
boredom, or exploitation or the 
unknown."

"The bottom line." Harriett 
said. “ Is that they are causing 
the destruction of these burial 
altes. and destroying the dignity

of the Individuals who are burled 
there. They deserve dignity Just 
as everyone else.”

The Shiloh Cemetery as well 
a* several other small burial 
areas nearby, have been the 
scene o f grave damage and 
destruction for many yeara. It is 
located Just south or the Sanford 
cemetery, but Is not within the 
Sanford city limits, and therefore 
falls under the control of the 
sheriff's department.

fees, etc., to the residents of the 
City of Casselberry who have 
been  c e r t i f ie d  u n der the 
guidelines of FEEWP regula
tion*."

During the regular meeting, 
the commissioners voted unan
imously to accept the concept of 
the Community Development 
Department to oversee the ad
ministration of the CaaaelberTy 
project.

W t now aecapt MasterCard and Vita.

Sanford Herald
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Teachers’ federation blasts 
private firms in education
"  1 - itliilnif Ikiim a •litml that tava wr don't

AP Education Writer

ANAHEIM. Calif. -  The American Federation 
of Teachers says school districts “ would be 
crazy" to hire the private company Education 
Alternatives Inc. to operate public schools and Is 
recommending a moratorium on contracts with 
the firm.

But the 4.000 delegates to the AFT's biannual 
convention Sunday declined to Tight all efforts to 
bring private companies In to manage public 
schools.

Ben Sears of Philadelphia called the concept of 
privatization " •  poison" and urged the delegates 
to be vigilant against It.

Countered Thomas Reece, president or the 
Chicago Teachers Union and the Illinois Federa
tion of Teachers: “ If you say we refuse to even 
look and weigh and Judge any proposal, you re

giving them a signal that says we don't care, we 
don't want to Improve and we want to stay the 
same. It's a signal for the status quo."

The delegates directed most of Its wrath at 
Education Alternatives Inc., which Is operating 
schools In Baltimore and one In Miami Beach, Fla.

Antonia Cortese of New York, an AFT vice 
president, accused EAI of playing “ the greatest 
shell game In education so far."

• EAI has lied about test results, shilled money 
from classroom Instruction to overhead and 
profit, and denied services to special education 
and disadvantaged youngsters.'' AFT President 
Albert Shanker said.

EAI's Bloomington. Minn., offices were closed 
Sunday, and Its spokeswoman could not be 
reached. Nat Harrington, a spokesman for 
Baltimore's public schools, did not return a phone 
call seeking comment.

EAI officials said last month that It had made 
an "unintentional error" In test scores. It did not 
elaborate.

Armstrong: No special joy in walking
■V i
Associated Press Writer

* NEW KNOXVILLE, Ohio -  Nell Armstrong, the 
first person to set foot on the moon, says walking 
was the least of It. Landing was the hard part.

“ Pilots take no special Joy In walking." he said 
during a rare public appearance Sunday at Nell 
Armstrong Airport In this western Ohio village or 
about 800. "Pilots like flying."

Armstrong arrived unannounced at an air show 
organized bv residents of his boyhood home to

Body found on ice
Sy Asia slated Prwee ,

PRESCOTT. Aria. -  The eearch for a woman 
who disappeared three years ago ended when 
deputies pried open a freezer In a rental truck and 
found her body. .

The freezer was sealed with tape and powered 
through an extension cord running Into the house 
where John Joseph Famalaro bves. The truck 
was parked In his driveway.

Famalaro. 37. remained In Jail today for 
investigation of suspicion of homicide and theft. 
Police said they found the contents of the missing 
California woman's purse In his house.

They discovered the body Wednesday when 
they arrived to recover the truck, which had been 
reported stolen. Famalaro moved from California 
to Prescott. In central Arizona. IB months ago.

Denise Hubei's body was Identified Saturday 
after It was defrosted and fingerprint* were taken, 
said Laurie Berra’, a spokeswoman for the 
Yavapai County sheriff's department. .

i said she had been hit on the head, 
but the Ume .and cause of death were not 
Immediately known. Berra said.

"It ’s bizarre circumatances," Berra said. "The 
medlbsl examiners «re not used to dealing with a 
cidiver ihat’i  fhuen."

Huber was 03 when ahe disappeared In 1901 on 
her way back home from a concert. Her car was 
found the next day. abandoned with a flat tire on 
a freeway.

Her parents, Dennis and lone Huber of Newport 
Beach. Calif., have spent the past three yearsBeach. Caiu.. have spent the past three y 
distributing flyers to police across the country 

Dennis Huber said In Sunday's Orange County
Register that he never stopped looking for his 
only daughter "on the freeway, in a crowd, 
whenever} saw someone with long brown hair."

K i l l e r  n o w  o n  d e a t h  r o w

Aseoeleted Frees Writer

PEORIA, IU. — Joseph Robert Miller spent IS 
years In prison for strangling two prostitutes. 
Prosecutors say It wasn't enough: Months after he 

paroled, he allegedly raped and killed three

Now prosecutors are trying to do what they 
couldn't In 1978 — put Miller on death row.;

"He's a person bent on violence." said Peoria 
County State's Attorney Kevin Lyons.

"I believe he haa a guilt mix up aeen in lots of 
sadistic sex crimes," said Kenneth OLilia, who 
prosecuted Miller In 1978 and la now a Cook 
County circuit Judge.

"He haa sex with these women, feels terribly 
guilty and transfers his guilt to the female. He 
ends up striking out at that person. It leads him 
tokilltiiesspsopae."

Miller has pleadad Innocent His trial was due to 
begin today In Springfield, about SO miles south 
of Peoria In central tllioote. The trial was moved 
because of all the publicity.

According to court records. Miller has a lengthy 
criminal history. He has been arrested 12 time: 
on charges Includ 
«*mni assault and

C h a p p a q u l d i e k  l i v s s  o n

He has been arretted 
ludlng grand larceny, auto theft, 
nd murder.

• f l
Associated Press Writer

CHAPPAQUIDDICK. Mass. -  It sounded like 
the Ideal spot for a summer vacation: a waterfront 
Island cottage at the end of a dead-end dirt road, 
near an abandoned bridge.

What Andrea Mcancy didn't know was that the 
bridge was the site of Sen. Edward Kennedy 's car 
accident 20 years ago — and a celebrated tourist 
attraction ever since.

She soon found out. On the first day of her 
vacation. Mcancy counted more than BO cars and 
bicycles trundling down the otherwise remote 
road, all carrying people who checked out Dike 
Bridge, turned around and left.

On the second day. she found It necessary to 
put a sign In the front yard urging motorists to 
alow down and watch out for her three dogs.

"The realtor didn't tell me this was THE bridge. 
I don’t think she thought It was a selling point." 
said Meaney. 32. of Washington. D.C. "For what’s 

to be a quiet place, this is tike a
w ay ."
ie night of July 18. i960. Kennedy's 

Oktamobtle plunged off Dike Bridge Into a Udal 
pood. He swam to safety, leaving In the car Mary 

* .......................He then waited 10

T h’

Jo Kopcrhne. who drowned
hours to report the accident.

mark the first moon walk.
It was one small step Into the spotlight for the 

man who held the nation's attention on July 20. 
1069. but now Uvea quietly on a. farm In 
southwestern Ohio.

He spoke for leae than five minutes with 
reporters and. looking ton and relaxed In shirt 
sleeves, loafers and sunglasses, the 63-year-old 
retired astronaut shook hands, signed autographs 
and Joked with people In the crowd of about 
8 , 0 0 0 .

L U «I NotlCfeS
IN TNI SUPERIOR COURT 
OS ROCK DALI COUNTY

stats os ecoaaiA
CIVIL ACTION TILS 

NUMAIR M-CV-tfM N 
TO: JUDOS Of 

SUPERIOR COURT 
ROCKDAL8COUNTY. 
OKOROIA 

INNS: KCVINLSC 
SHSLDON ana KATNINA 
SENSSHILOON 

NOTicsoe
adoption rsrrtioN

TO: RICHARD FRANKLIN 
SHELDON
Ym  are hereby nrtlltet ttvst a 

Prttflen has been AM In IN# 
Superior Court of ReckSale 
County, 0ior|I*, lor Hie atm 
tten el your miner children, 
KEVIN LIB SMB LOON an* 
KATRINA SBNS SHELOON.

Any peraan tblecllnp la the 
entry el an Ortor el StopHm 
aheulE Immediately It la any 
ouch W|arttone. m wrtMnp. ana
In 1 ^ .  ^  leSea fl̂ ^̂ to fo aEl p i t  E T Pn * ire re iw  n w i  i p i
III) toys prior to Iho Sato el
ns. tree.

Wttnew the HONORABLE

Ltflgl NotlCPi
IN THl CIRCUIT COURT 
or TMB BISMTBBNTM 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
SIMI NOLI COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CIVIL ACTION NO. i 

N N N O U L I
THE riRST NATIONAL BANK
OTCHICAOO.Otc..

Plelnftff,
JAMES W. MITCHAM. IV.etc..

NOTICE or SALE 
NOTICE to hereby Wren Mat 

purtuanl to the Final Jutfminf 
el Ferectaoure out Sale entered 
in Me cauoa panto* In Rm 
Circuit Court ot the HI OH 
TSBNTH JuMclel Circuit. In 
an* tor SEMINOLE County. 
Ftarlto. Civil Action Number 
n-UM CA MX Me unborn* 
Clark will toll tha property 
liluetoE In aaM County, to-

Unit N«. SS4-IS. ROYAL 
ARMS CONDOMINIUM, a ~

deW ii '
ijwlyl«.us

IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT 
00 THE NTM JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AN0F00 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
CASSNO. W-IMS-CA-I4-L/E 

RESOLUTION TRUST 
CORPORATION, AS 
RECEIVER FOR 
AMERIFIRST FIDS HAL 
SAVINOSBANK.

WESLEY 0. TINOAL. BTAL..

FORECLOSURE SALS 
NOTICE II HERIBV OIVEN 

pursuant la a Summary Final 
Juapment at Faroeloouro CahC 
June to. IfM and otoorto Is 
COM No. O-MM-CA-ML/E ot 

Circuit Court of Mo NTH 
‘ ‘ 8 M ‘ * |
m . to i ___i u -

• W i  VMPwTt r l p l H t  ■
RESOLUTION TRUST .... 
FOR AT ION, AS RECEIVER 
FOR AMRRiflRST FEDERAL 
SAVINOS BANK. FteMtff. anE 
WESLEY D. TINDAL, RT At.. 
are totonEonti. I wM tail to toa
WbotFrent Door af lha lewbMto
County Cavrthavoa. San tore. 
FtortEa, all I: »  o'ctoch JUS. as 
the Oh Eay of Aupuof, MSA too
ggftr.ui'V

Ip RpW
to . t o g

OElTiNV SMtlNOS. a Canto
minium. anE EE unPuWaE

M Semi-

Official
ISB
la47, ___
note Cavafy, F Writ* 

INCLUDINO SPICIFICAL- 
LV. BUT NOT BV WAV OFWEswr 'ouom-RANOE/OVEN 

FAN/M000 
OISFOSAL 
DISHWASHER
REFRMERAT
CENTRAL HEATAAIR 
TOOETHEE wNh *M «w to*-

hH I i  r lP P T l, |
MincUp rmk. fwiMgi,

•M tixtyrm mm

OATKO rn$ lit ifH i
MAA VANNS NSNIIS 
Clpffc Ctrcvtt Cfeurffvif ......

OET-Cf
: July IMS l*N

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT.

In onto i________
Cantomlnlwm to ho an

af il:Ma‘ctoch AJ*L. an toeSnE 
Eey af AaouN HBi af Rm Woof 
Fran* Etar af Me SEMINOLE
County

Ef PI N. Farh Avenue, Sutto N 
»1. SantorS FtorlEE SBT7I af

Ifvl PPyP pgr PP WWSŜ :«irSirWmi
(TOO), or (MS) m im  (V), 
VJA FLORIDA RILAY SERV

ICE RT SEAL)
M A 1 V AM M R AAAMtH

CLERKOF THE

Deputy Ctork 
Fotolto: July II AWLItof 
OET-M

FORATION.
r ia l id lf f  n p i N I n  (

OARVA.LBWtS.UtPL

■  m Case NO. oootlCAaf 
ton UrtuN Court a* Me EtOM- 
T1INTH Jitoclal OraEI inanE 
tor SEMNCOLS County, FlarMissssrsssrara
rt'xajara;;'?
LEWIS. MICHELLE A. LEWIS.

toEEwtoTonlaftTwoto 
atop* of toe MMINOiTcauMy 
CaurtoauM a ll I :M are. on Rw 
ME Ew af Awpuat. mss. Rw

to aaM Final
LOT FA TWIN RIVERS SRC 

TtoN IV. UNIT II. ACCORD-ff&ss.’ff&rncS?°U 38
OF SRMIMOLR COUNTY,

MV HANO anE toe
* “ I, HE*

AUUIVANNE MORSE 
Ctorh af too Circuit Court 
By: JaneE.

July H A IS Mto

Ltgil Notlc#
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. 
BIONTSENTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN ANO FOR 
I(Ml MOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE N0.SS-HSCA-14-R 

KISLAK NATIONAL SANK.
Plaintiff,

BERNARD MILLER, Ot Si.,
OotonEontlol. 

NOTICE OF SALE 
Notice It hereby |lren Mat. 

pursuant to a Summary JuEp- 
mant of Forectooure. I will soli 
Mo toUewtnp EotcrlboE property 
locotoE In Samlnato County. 
FlarMa:

Lot It. Block *. FALM 
TERRACE. SANFORD, FLA.. 0 
wbElvWan oceorEIn# to Mo plal 
TTwrwwf n rfcoratw wi n il
a  papot H anE EL of Mo public
racbrto af Somlnala County.

at public tola, to Me hlpheot 
bMEor lor ceoh. at Ms w**t front 
Esar af Iho Seminole County 
Courthauao. SantorC. Florida. 
tt:Ma.m.an Aunuot A If**.

American* WiM DitabUltlos 
Act (ADA) None: In tc
wtto OiMbllitto* Act. . 
wtM a Eisatotllty who naoE a 
ipaclal accommodation to Off- 
tlclpato In Thin preceeEin« 
mould contact ADA CaarEtoator 
at Ml Norm Fare Avenue, Suite 
NM1. Sanford. FlarMa JOTI *1 
toast fire Esy* F»tor to Mo 

..... Tilophonoi (Mf)
______ Rot. m il I-MMSM77I
(TOO) or tMMSMHS (V). via 
FlartEa Raley Service.

WITNESS my hanE anE Seal 
af Mto Court «n July 1, IW«. 
(Court Seal)

MARYANN! MORSE 
CLERK. CIRCUITCOURT 
By: DareMy W. Bolton

preS^JuhrtlAlMfto
OET-fl

IN THE CIRCUITCOURT 
FOR TNE RIONTBRNTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN AND FOE 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CAIINO.WSB-CA-I4R 
FIRST UNION NATIONAL 
BANK OF FLORIDA, ouccaoaor 
In lntoro»l to Mo FsEoral 
OiqoiII I neurones Corporation, 
a* receiver af Southeast Sank, 
NA„

Plaintiff.

PHUNO O. VU, aJk/a Phut* 
Duma Vu. inSivlSueliy anE aa 
Truatoo UTD May ft, IW7;
OANH KIM VU.a/k/aC 
Kim Navreni UNITED STATES 
OF AMERICA! PERSONAL 
ADVANCEMENT INSTITUTE. 
INCi CHARLES F. EMERSON, 
JR.tMILOREOO. EMERSON! 
SWEETWATER TRAVEL. 
INC.! POST ONE 
PROOUCTIONS.INC.ianE 
UNKNOWN TENANTS IN 
POSSESSION.

NA.. to Me 
P laintiff. I will aall to lha

•T WEV VTWWT ■•Or
Samlnato County

af lha

tore. FlarMa at lliM  are., on 
E*

*v
In too Final

Un it S ( EullE lnp I I ) ,  
OOOOLAS CENTER. A CON
DOMINIUM at EoocrlbaE In anE 

to lha Declaration of

I la DR. Saak MIA Paata 
_ Mfl. Public Eac- 

i af Samlnato County. Flar

OatoE IMt let Eey of Jwty.

(SEAL)
MARYANNS MORSE 
CNrh af lha Circuit Court

J W cC O R O A N C E  WITH 
THE AMERICANS WITH DIS
ABILITIES ACT. PERSONS 
WITH IMIABIUTIBS NEED 
WO A SPECIAL ACCOM 

MOOATION TO PARTICIPATE 
IN THIS PROCREOINO 
SHOULD CONTACT COURT 
ADMINISTRATION AT Ml

FlarMa. TELEPHONE (Mfl 
I M S  NOT LATER THAN 
SEVEN If) OATS PRIOR TO 
THE PROC8BOINO . IF- 
HEARINO IMPAIRED. (TOO) 
IMBSMOffl. OR VOICE IV) 
l-EMWMm. VIA FLORIDA
RELAY SERVICE 
PMdtoh: Jvtylt.N, tfN

Lgqil Notlcti
NOTICE 6P 

SHIRIFF'SBALE 
NOTICE IS HERIBV OIVEN 
« t  by virtue at that certain 

ot Execution iMwed out of
anE unEor tha tool at .... 
COUNTY Court af VOLUSIA
Caunly. FiarlEa. Cain l  
tlSttflCOCI upon a final 
luEpmonl ranEoreE In Ma atore- 
taM Caurt ot Mo lfth doy af 
JANUARY A.O. If**. In Mat 
certain cata anttttoE: TRUSS 
SYSTEMS OF VOLUSIA/ 
F L A 0 
LIE  COUNTIES. INC.. PlalntlN 
vo. ELAKRMAN ENTER
PRISES. INC.. Defendant which 
atoroMM Writ ot.Bxecutlen wet 
EollrereE to ma M Short ft a* 
Samlnato County, F tor Ido anE I 
hare tovtoE upan all Ma rtofrt.---------n ■-»----» gM MwAmLTITIV im fnretwM 9* nw m*wr
Eant. BLAKIMAN RNTEN- 
PRISES. INC. In anE to Mo

bob* toeJCTli 
County. FlartEa more 

•particularly EotcrlboE at

f*ONIttof FORD FICK-UF.
ORV/WHI
VINf IFTEFIJfMKNBMItS
Bains ttoreE nt Butch'a Taw-

lnB.SantorE. ___
anE lha unEtrfMntE Et_Shartff 
at Samlnato County, FtortEs 
will at 11:00 AM. an too MM 
Soy of AUOUST A.O. IfM. Ettor 
Jm tsto anE toll to lha hMhttl 
bMEor, FOR CASH IN HANO 
AND SUBJECT TO ANY ANO 
ALL RXISTINO LEINS. M ton
Front (We»<) Door, ot manure.
of toe StmlnoM County Court- 

• * * * FMrtEt. tot

That aaM tala it b*m# mafto
to tafltfy tot tormttf toN Writ 
of Execution.

Donald F. BUInper, Sheriff
SomlnH County. FtortEo
NOTICE REOARDINO THE 

AMERICANS WITH OISARILI 
TIES ACT OF IfM. FERSONS 
WITH A DISAEILITY NEIO 
IHO SPECIAL ACCOMODA
TIONS TO PARTICIPATE IN 
THE PROCEEDING SHOULD 
CONTACT THE CIVIL DIVI
SION OF THE SHERIFF'S 
OFFICE. ENFORCEABLE 
WRITS SECTION. IMS NTM 
STREET. SANFORD. FLOR
IDA. AT LEAST FIVE DAYS 
PRIOR TO THE PROCEED 
INO. TELEPHONE: Mf MO 
OtM. TOO M7 JM MM. 
PUBLISH: JULY II. It. M A 
AUOUST 1, Iff*
WITH MLR DATE 
AUOUST ItTH.
OET-M

IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SBMIROLR COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
PNo Number: BtSII-CP 

PtoHlia PROBATE DIVISION 
IN RE i ESTATE OF 
DORIS MAI KNIOHT.

Ltflii NotlCWf
IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE BIONTEBNTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,

IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLECOUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CAM ifeMOIRi tLtto-CA it-B 
BEVERLY J. CAMPBELL. 
IndtvMuelty anE ao Trettoa

rlwfnlTii

JORDIPLA. BRENDA PLA.
HELEN BARZA. JOSS LUIS 
OB BSTIVARIL AHOR1A 
BAEZA OEISTIVARIZ anE 
NORTH SOUTH SUPPLY.
INC.,

NOTICE OF ACTION
TO: JORDI PLA. BRENDA 
PLA. ANO ALL PARTIES 
CLAIMINO INTERESTS BY. 
THROUOH. UNOBN OR 
AOAINST ANY OF THE 
FOR IO O I NO AND ALL 
P A N T IE S  H A V IN O  OR 
CLAIMINO TO HAVE ANY 
RIOMT, TITLE OR INTEREST 
IN THE PROPERTY HEREIN 
DESCRIBED

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an

arty locatoEIn lamlnato Caunly,-  . ----n M --------

Tha Narto IM Faof of toe 
Seuto MS Fref *» toe Bret MS 
FaafaltoaNItoaftoaNWUaf 
too NW U af Sectton L  TawnaMp 
I I  Stufh. Rente M Bait

Mo Smith Ml tool af too Wm i El 
Foot a* too laa* t «  Foot af SaM 
NR to tor Efrem anE Inpn 
Eamlnato County, FtortEa 

YOU ARE REQUIRED to 
■area a copy af your written 
Eitonom. H any, to too etfton an 
Piamtitfo aftarnay wham norm 
anE oEEriil la RUSSELL P. 
HINTZI. ESQUIRE. Ef Sal lay, 
Filnbarp A Hama*. P it .  Paot 
Offks Ban MM. OrlanEt, Ftor-

Aupuot llto. iftc  anE Ilia toa 
ortpmel with toe Ctork af MN 
Caurt. altoar hotoro sarvlco on

NOTICE OF SALE
___c* to firen tost pw

to tot Final JuEpmant af Ftre-
gRmV Wg w
June. Its*, in ClvN Action No. 
Bt-SH-CA-lt-l af tha Circuit 
Caurt af toa Ilfhtoanto JuEtciol 
Circuit, in anE tor Samlnato 
Cnunty. FiarlEa, In which 
......  0.. “

NOTICE OP 
ADMINISTRATION 

Tha aEmlxlotratian af toa 
aoieto at DORIS MAR KNIOHT. 
E tc tE tcE .'P IlE  Number 
Et-IIKP, to EENEME In N* 
Circuit Caurt far Samlnato 
Caunly, FlartEa. Prmm Oivl- 

------  E* which to

ha entereE to toa
In the Camrelief

plaint Ta Forectom a Martpapo.
WITNESS my hanE m i too 

•eel of Mil Court on toa l«M Eey 
of July, tfto.

(COUNT SEAL)
MARYANNS MORSE 
Ao Ctork afoaM Caurt 
By: Ruto Kina 
At Deputy Clark 

PuMtoh: Jwtyu.ua 
Aupuot 1. a  IfM 
OEt-IU

IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIOHTEBNTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
SEMI NOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CRIMINAL CASE NO: 

«  M-I4EBCFA 
SCSO INCIDENT NO..

IN RE: FOEFBITUREOF tU*m  U.S. CURRENCY 
NOTICE OF FORFBITURI

TO: Mark 
I7SN. “

FlartEa MM

Interest In Iht ftlltwlng

OANH KIM VU, a/k/a Oanh 
Kim Ntuytn! UNITED STATES 
OF A U R IC A i PERSONAL 
ADVANCEMENT INSTITUTE, 
INC.! CHARLES F. EMERSON. 
JR.! MILDRED O. ■ MEN SON j 
SWEETWATER TRAVEL. 
INC.! POST ONE PROOUC- 
TIONS,INC.I anE UNKNOWN 
TENANTS IN FOSSES SON. are 
tha OotoaSantt anE FIRST 
UNION NATIONAL BANK OP 
FLORIDA, lucre war in 
to tot FtEirnl

ALL INTERESTED PER 
SONS A ll NOTIFIIDTHATi
naftot to
IPtMre
a* Rm i
Caurt are

af toN 
to tot toau

abltctlant with this Caurt 
WITHIN THE LATIN OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATS OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION Of THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
OATH OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOT ICE ON 
THEM.

**|tojim

with toto Caurt WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY 
DAYS AFTER THE OATS OF 
SERVICE OF A COPY OF THIS 
NOTICE ON THEM.

* “  ttoar CFBENsrs af toa

fitotoeir

j ^ B j ^ T M ^ F T iR T H S  
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE 

ALL CLAIMS. OEMANDS 
ANO OBJECTION! NOT SO 
FILED WILL EE FOREVERBreRggO, . (
The tele ef toe first BuBilce-Ntn m toto ttoftoo to Jvtyu,

CHARLESLEE KNIOHT 
PABtsWI 
MatCNany. FL MM! 
LORI LEA WILLIAMS

rtii2Lw r v r m fAttorney tor
FUNKCWtoKHUM. 
FlartEa Bar Ne. I

cassawvfiwnw___
F O Baa MM
SsntwA FLSEffBdBD

■ Me: (Mf) MB-llfl 
: July IIRIB.MM 

T-EI

PA

NOTin DP PUBLIC NSARMO

I.

SI.

to Ream NM af
eaAupuofE. MMaH.MPAUarmman 
•iEornwh -----

T. RATBUR (PRtbM) Rumm Irem R-t, Oat anE Taw

to toa ptofEwreafrecarEtEIn Ptot Bam*. Papot if anE 
Rtmrm af Samlnato Caunly. FlariEn. Furtoari 

at E NT x IIT tof Mcatod an «a  wstf UEe af Sett r 
Drire. Narth af SR 4M. Oiafrid « .

Thaw In attonEani’x win be hoard anE written ammontt may bo
tram time to time m tount nocaooary. Further Ertail* < 
caUiaa MI-IIM. Bstonalan tm .

NOTE i Pormna nfto Domini 
totny at toam preaMtoBO thauto canlau toa So 
OmnrtmanfAOA CaarEtoator m haurt to atownca af I 
MVIISA outonalm Ftol.

toalMtooy wtm toaapaali 
rtil mat a recart af toa pn 

. . to enoure toat a rerbahm rernrE af toa
N mate, which record In ‘ 

it to ho I

El toN

BOAR OOF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
•T'MEK* HARDIN. MANAOE R 
CURRENTFLANNINO 

: J«Ey Ml tfN OET-taf

M. MM. a* or 
„ y. FtortEa. 

N presently I 
Wr the

renflTwl
MEJM-BM._____________
ant will REOUBET toe! 
Hanarabto JuEm af toa Circuit 
Caurt. IlfhtBBnlh JuElcial
MaffME arebSto awailhM̂ Rm
above praparly thovld be 

You will Bb mnf a eapy af Nia
It N 

n win 
to

By •

1b 1 fBRMll
I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT 

b true anE car reel capy af tola 
NaNm wee tent to Rm
namat aEEraioat by U.l. 

mall, return rocolp 
toN fto Eay af July.

MARYANN KLIIN 
LIRALCOUNSEL 
FlartEa RErNE.i«IMM 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
SHERIFF'S OPPICa 
1S4S SI

CERTIFIED MAIL RICEIFT 
fPSMMIHf

PuMNh: July 11,14, M. II. MM 
DET-fS

FLORIDA NAT 
VS
MICHAEL A PAMELA 
FERRARO

FLORIDA NATh 
VS
MICHAEL V. A 
PAMRLAL.PIRRAAO

NOTICE IS HERIBV OIVEN 
toaf by ulrtua af 
Write if “

sTtoo CmnhTcaurt af 
Cawfy, FMrtEt upan a final
i*3 ciJrlsn'toe1 MBMMfpiMay A D. MSA to toaf certain
tank. PtotofMf vt. MtchaN V. A 

L. Ferraro. DiiinEanl 
Write* laacu- 

to n»* w
MmlH a* Samlnato Ctunty.
J J P N M W J ^ t o W g

o u w * « t o r 8 e * ^ t i B f t
p m .

particularly EotcrlboE as
IWHONOAACCOBO
COLON: GRAY
YIN* NIOC* INN lAIMEM

Ell
at ll:MAALax( Mto Eay at

■all to
CASH, aubfacf totny

.  EMB# «__
Door, an lha slept, a* the
------- Ctunty fturthtuH to

FMrtEt. too about * -L FMrtEt. tot Ware Eo-
Thaf mate

to sMMfy toa Mrma afa2 WrtM

Caunly.
July M-tLAup. I . lWME: July N.SLA 

MtOgitAMa, mu
D . r - 7

Lanai Notlc aa
1NTM.CI.CU IT COURT,

•jassraiss1
«,i5SfrTsstsa£’„
SAMUEL BUCKNER. JR.. 
etal..

NOTICE CP SALE
Hotleo It hereby «iren that, 
urtuant to a Summary Final 

vuEfment af FtrecMaure. I win 
mil the toUawlt**̂  Eaterlbod

Let r. SAN LANTA. Third 
to toa ptot

________________ to Ptot Book
1L ot papo rs. Of EM MdJM 

• af Btmlnato County.

mto. to toa hlffwot
tor cam, at too wool front 

af PM BttnhMM County

Act (AOA) Ntflcsi In tc- 
car Banco wtto tot Americana 
with OimMtmw Act. ptnona 
wtto a EMaMlity yHm need a
tlclpato In thlo proceeding 
Would contort AOA Coordmotor 
at Ml Ntrth Parti Arenuo, Sulk 
NJtl. SantorE. FtortEa MT7I at 

Eay* prior to toa 
Ttltphant: (407)

_____I Ext. m i 1-tmfSMni
(TOO) or lEMfMM (VI, via 
Florida Rxtoy larvlco.
WITNESS my hanE anE Seal 

of toit Court *nJ toy I. IfM. 
(Seal)

MARYANN! MORSE 
CLERK, CIRCUITCOURT 
By: Deretoy W. Bolton
Deputy Ctork 

PuMNh: July 11 AM. IfM 
DRT-W

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
GPTMIWTN JUOKIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR

FLORIDA
CASE NOt M-mADR-tt-K 

IN RE: ThaMarrttftof
JUNIOR JULIAN SilWMONDS

ROSETTA BETTY SIMMONDS
TO: JunMr Julian StmnwnE* 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI
FIED toat an artton Mr thnlu 
tlan ot mwrllpx hm Bean flME 
apainat you anE yeu are re- 
PrtreE M ttrre a capy af ywr 

if any, to ft an
M SMS

MIHIPWIMM m8m Mnwrat rfc
am  an or hatore AUOUST to.BMME MU -1-» 1fmi Till nw wTfWil WTTTi
int cm ii p  mis wun piwv

Ex to. a Eatortt <
'. If yau fall to

InPPH PI PI pPIIPn.
WITNESS my hanE anE too 

mol of tolt Caurt an JULY A 
IfM.
(SEAL)

MARYANN! MORSE 
CLERKOFTHECOURT 
DfOjjingWrtfht

FrtStof July II, to. U A Aufuetim
■ M TMB COUNTY COURT ~  

'OPTHISIBHTSENTM 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IR AND FOR

CASS NOt MBIW-CS-WO 
SAN FORD HI OOEN LAKE 
VILLAS HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC.

Plaintiff,
PIERRE A. JUSTS «M 
BONNIBM JUSTS,

NBTtCSBF SALE 
NOTICE IS HERIBV OIVEN 

Rwl an toa Mto Eay af Juty. 
MM, at 1I:M A M  a* toa Wml 
Fftnt Emr af toa Courtooum at

v IPPIf ŵ Pw

LEI ). HIDDEN LAKE 
VILLAS. PHASE III. UNIT VI,

^m IMm total j-  *•wPPrif IP Pw I IPI 1. gtoŝm r *ipCPW P I
ManEMff toa Puhik I

Tha atarmaM̂ aaM will ha 
mate purtuanl M toa Summary 
Final JufMmant to 0«n Cam 
Ns MBrtfCC MG EatoE Juno 
M, MM

DATED IhM Sto Eay of Juty.
MARYANN! MORSE 
CLIRKOP TH! CIRCUIT 
ANOCOUNTYCOURTS 
By: JenaE. Jetewk 
nwutyCMfB

RICHARD A. COLIQROVE. 
JR. EM
FMrtEt BE* NS. FIMM 
MMMat Fbaf MnEuftoC
SantorE. FLMmGfM 
(fto) Ml IMt

: Juty ISA Nl MM

NttNO BOUNTY CBNRT 
OPTNBBtBNTIBNTH

FLORIDA
BDiMMWI
Fhidobn

INC

ESICHAIL E. NOROAN ant

NOTICE OF 1 __
NOTICE IS HERIBV OIVEN 

toaf m Rm Mto Eay af July, 
MM, at lliM AJbL ef too Wtrt 
Freni Dim at Em Samlnato

Ltl >*. MIDDEN LARI 
H UE. PHASE III. UNIT VII.ssra&urw
HI PuBIM Racaro* a* Sami 

naM Caunfy, FMrtta.
Tha Itowmis mto 

matt punuaat to too L 
Final JuEpmaa* In Chrll 
Nt. MOtff-CC MF tefet Juno 
SLMM

M A 9 W A ^ | H A t o E t o

n&'szxisztr
rioUMoa .1 
JR. RIG

'A. COLE GROVE,

Ml WmfFIretS*., SuNaC 
FD. Eat IM 
tnnNrELFLIpy»E*M

Sw«'r HAM. MM

’

p*

K *

m
fe'- 
U; -

B v
Hi*-’

.

re*--

£v :

K'--mt-
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Pony state champs
Seminole sweeps through tourney; regionals next

Last night for Track Sorias
LAKE MARY -  Athletes or all ages and skill 

levels are Invited to participate In the final night 
of the Lake Mary Track Series tonight at Lake 
Mary High School's Don T. Reynolds Stadium.

Competition will be conducted In the following 
age groups: 8-and-Under, 9-10. 11*13. 14*18. 
19-29,30*39.40*49. and 50-and-Over.

All ages may compete In the long Jump and 4 
x 100-meler relay. The 8*and*Under and 9-10 
groups also will run the 50-meter. 800-meter, 
and 400-meter. Other events open to the 11*13 
group are the triple jump. 100*mcler. 800- 
meter. and 400-meter.

Other classes can compete In the triple Jump. 
100-meter. 1.600-meter, and 400-meter.

Ribbons will be presented to the top three 
male and female finishers In all age groups.

The entry fee Is $1 per person. Each 
competitor Is limited to four events. Competition 
In the long and triple Jumps begins at 5:30 p.m. 
The running events are scheduled to start at 
6:30 p.m. Athletes arc allowed to wear shoes 
with 1/8-lnch or 5*mtn spikes on the track.

After slcnllng second base. Gonzalez attempted 
to lake third on a pass ball. The Lake Lytnl 
catcher then Ihrcw the ball away, allowing 
Gonzalez to score the game-winning run.

Ben Knapp, who pitched the Inst four Innings 
behind stnrtrr Jeremy Frost and reliever Jeff 
Monaco, wns the winning pitcher for Seminole In 
an error-filled test of endurance.

Scott Ferrell led the Seminole ofTcnsc Sunday 
with a double, single, and two runs scored. 
Knapp tripled, singled, nnd scored one run. Scott 
Hlllnskl singled twice and scored twice. Donald 
Toylor nnd Jose Torres each hit a double. Frost. 
Gonazalcz. nnd Josh Pickett each had n single.

Seminole o|»encd the state tournament with u

10-4 stroll by the same Lake Lytal club Friday 
night. Monaco. Knapp, and Ferrell did the 
pitching, Knapp earning the win. Taylor doubled 
nnd singled. Frost hit two singles.

In Saturday's winners' bracket final. Monaco 
came on to pitch In the fourth Inning and helped 
Seminole hang on to an 11-7 win over Hialeah. 
Knapp nnd Frost both had a double and two 
singles. Knapp also was hit by a pilch. Ferrell. 
Pickett, and Gonzalez each hit one single.

Ollier members of the Seminole Pony All-Star 
team arc Paulo Littleton. Tarlk McCall. Matt 
McCarthy, Nick Mclaszus. Omar Serrano, and 
Mike Sine. The team is managed by Gary Frost. 
Mike Ferrell and Jack Pickett are the coaches.

PEMBROKE PINES — Alex Gonzalez ran all the 
way home Sunday, giving the Seminole PONY 
Baseball Pony (14-year-old) All-Stars n 14-13 win 
over Lake Lytal and the state championship.

The victory caps a three-game sweep through 
the state tournament for the Seminole squad and 
earns them a trip to the southeast regional 
tournament In Marietta. Ga.. next week.

Seminole had a runner nt third base when 
Gonzalez came to the plate with the score tied 
13-13 In the bottom of the seventh Inning. A 
suicide squeeze failed, the runner being retired at 
the plate nnd Gonzalez reaching first base.

Bambino title within 
Longwood’s grasp

LONGWOOD — By the time you 
read this, the Long wood Babe Ruth 
Baseball League Bambino (11-12) 
All-Stars could be state champions.

On Sunday. Longwood knocked 
off Keystone Heights 4-1 In the 
winners* bracket final or the Bam
bino M ajor A A ll-S tar State 
Tournament at Candyland Park to 
dam a berth In this morning's 9 
a.m. championship game game.

Battling their way out of the 
losers* bracket to earn the light to 
face Longwood for the title were the 
Miami All-Stars, who defeated 
Ocala's Scott Carrigan All-Stars 9-0 
and Keystone Heights 10-0 In elimi
nation contests.

Miami would have to beat Long
wood In the 9 a.m. game and come 
back to beat the host team again In 
the "If necessary" contest at noon

Bravts complata awaap
ATLANTA -  Greg Maddux won his 12th 

game with his league-leading seventh complete 
game, and rookie Jose Oliva drove In two runs 
for the third consecutive game Sunday as the 
Atlanta Braves beat the Florida Marlins 2* 1.

Maddux (12-5) gave up nine hits and didn't 
walk a batter. He struck out sevea 

The Marlins scored in the eighth on an RBI 
single by Jerry Browne, but Dave Magadan and 
Gary Sheffield struck out with two runners on. 

Bret Barberle got three hits for the Marlins.

Bluaa tab Kaanan
DES PERES. Mo. — Two days after unex

pectedly leaving the Stanley Cup champion New 
York Rangers In a contract dispute. Mike 
Keenan on Sunday night was named coach and 
general manager of the St. Louis Blues.

Bodliw domkiataa MOD 500
LONG POND. Pp, r  Led by OeofT Boding. 

Hoosler tires mt&X., Ooodyesr reeling In the 
•926.933 NASCAR Winston Cup Miller Genuine

■I SI I ^MI  W U I  .'.dCW CaA^ ~ ATjMS « K j
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All Kevin Mellllo (No. 12, sliding) and the Longwood Babe Ruth Baseball 
League Bambino All-Stars had to do to wrap up the Major A State 
Championship was win one of two games this morning at Candyland Park.

Visitors rally for 
Sr. LeagUS wins

Courier : 
boosts U.S 
to Cup win

SANFORD — Three-run sixth Innings spelled the 
difference as the visiting teams posted come-from- 
behind victories In the Sanford Recreation Department 
16-18 yfar old Senior Baseball League at Zlnn Beck 
Field Saturday.

In the first game, the Metro Sewer Red Sox scored two 
runs In the bottom of the fourth Inning to take a 5-3 
lead. But the Cline's Painting Royals scored a run In the 
fifth inning, then scored the big three runs In the sixth 
Inning without the benefit of a hit to win their first 
game of the season, 7-6. The Red Sox scored their final 
run In the bottom of the sixth Inning.

In the second game, the undefeated Nobles Construc
tion White Sox took a quick 3-0 lead, but found

ROTTERDAM. Netherlands -  
Former Sanford resident Jim 
Courier, rescuing the United States 
following a shocking loss by Pete 
Sampras, defeated Jacco Eltlngh on 
Sunday tn the deciding match of the 
Davis Cup quarterfinals against the 
Netherlands.

After Richard Krajicek beat 
Sampras earlier In the day to keep 
the Dutch alive. Courier downed 
Eltlngh 6-3. 6-4. 4-6, 6-1. giving the 
United States a 3-2 victory In the 
best-of-5 match competition.

" I didn't think I'd have to play 
another live match." Courier said. 
"But the bottom line Is wc got the 
Job done."

It was an especially satisfying win 
for Courier, who has struggled on 
the men's tour this year.

"It doesn't get any better than 
this for Jim Courier." said U.S. 
Davis Cup captain Tom Gulllkson. 
□Baa Courts r, Pag* 2B

Ooodyears was Morgan Shepherd In a Ford.
Ricky Rudd was sixth in a Ford, followed by 

the Chevrolet of Dale Earnhardt, the Chevrolet 
of Jeff Gordon, the Ford of Rusty Wallace and 
the Chevrolet of Dole Jarrett.

themselves trailing the Marlins 5-4 after three Innings. 
The White Sox tied the game In the fifth Inning on an 
RBI double by Craig Merkerson. then plated the 
winning run In the sixth on a sacrifice fly by Tommy 
Raines Jr. Terry Patrick doubled In two Insurance runs 
In the 8-5 win.

With one-third of the season completed the White Sox 
stand 3-0. while the other three clubs are all 1-2.
□ • • a  Seniors, Page 2B

Prica pulls out British
TURNBERKY, Scotland — Nick Price rolled In 

a 75-foot eagle putt on the 17th hole to win a 
British Open championship that seemed to be In 
the hands of Jesper Pamevlk.

Price, twice a runner-up In the British Open, 
appeared headed for a second-place finish when 
Pamevlk birdled five holes on the back nine.

But the 29-year-old Swede bogeyed the 18th 
when he mistakenly thought he needed a birdie 
to win. He found the rough twice and missed an 
8-foot par putt, giving Price his chance.

Price then got the par on 18 for a 4-under-par 
60 on the day and 12-under-par 268 for the 
tournament, one stroke better than Pamevlk.

Psnsks streak snds
TORONTO — When Michael Andretti returned 

from a disappointing year In Formula One to 
open the Indy-car season with a victory In 
Australia. It appeared all was right In his world.

It took eight races to get It right again, with 
the 1901 PPG Cup champion finally putting 
everything together Sunday during a solid 
victory In the Toronto Molaon-lndy. breaking 
Team Peruke's seven race winn Ing streak.

The 31-year-old Andretti's Ford-powered 
Reynard led 71 of 96 laps on the 1.78-mile. 
11-turn circuit. Including the final 58.

Andretti held off Bobby Rahal to win by 6.8 
seconds. He averaged 98.673 mph In the rac* 
slowed early by nine laps of caution.

Emerson Fittipaldi was third. Mario Andretti. 
Michael's Gather, finished fourth in his record 
400th Indy-car start. He was followed a lap 
behind by Tracy and Robby Oordon.

Victory shower
Coach George Petrakls received the obligatory 
dousing from his Allsmonle Springs American 
All-Stars after they wrapped up Ihe District 14 Little 
League (11-12) title with a 3-1 win over South Lake 
Saturday at the Ocoee Little League complex.________

When mixing baseball and kids, reality tops film
and experience the hope, frustra
tion. Jubilation, and the like that the 
game extracts from the kids.

And it's out there. Kids don't hide 
their emotions behind the stoic 
mask of professionalism and It's not 
In most kids to be disinterested, not 
when they're Involved In events like 
all-star competition.

But be careful when you're out 
there . . .  too much pos itive  
exposure to youth sports can be a 
problem for adults. Before long, you 
start having this urge to coach or 
umpire or volunteer.

And then where would we be?

Reality Is much more breath
taking.

This morning nt Longwood's 
Candyland Park, a group of boys 
were playing to decide the Babe 
Ruth Bambino Major A All-Star 
Slute Championship.

The I*ONY Baseball Bronco All
State Slate Championship was de
cided ul the Seminole PONY Five 
Points Complex.

And the quest for the Little 
League All-Star State Champion
ship will continue next weekend 
with the sectional playoffo.

Putting nsldc the debate of the 
appropriateness of all-star competi
tion for that age (Bambino. Bronco, 
nnd Little League arc their re
spective national organization's di
vision for 11 and 12-year-olds), 
these tournaments produce thrills, 
chills, and spills that moviemakers 
only dream of reproducing.

For these experiences to be fully 
appreciated requires a contribution 
from the viewer. Unlike sitting In a 
movie theater, where you willingly 
allow your emotions to be con
trolled. watching kids play ball 
demands a pcrsonnl emotional In
vestment from you If you want to 
get unythlngout of the experience.

I'm not saying you huve to have a 
vested Interest In the outcome, but 
you liuvc to be willingly to witness

This year, we've had "Angels In 
the Outfield." "Little Big League." 
and "Rookie of the Year." Last year. 
It was "Sandlot."

Baseball and kids, an unbeatable 
combination, has been rediscovered 
once sgaln by Hollywood. But even 
the collective Imaginations of the 
dream capital of the world can't put 
anything on the screen that beats 
the real thing.

There haven been a series of great 
adult baseball films In the last 10 
years — ' "Bull Durham." "Eight 
Men Out." "Field of Dreams." and 
"A  League of Their Own" — but few 
decent film s about kids and 
baseball, “Sandlot" being the best 
of the recent bunch.

What keeps athletic competition 
fresh Is thsl the story changes every 
day. Each game Is new. an entirely 
unique collection of accomplish
ments and fallings. Granted, some
times It's a boring collection, but 
there's always something unique 
about every game.

As s veteran of countless youth 
baseball games as a player, umpire, 
coach, reporter, and disinterested 
bystander. I feel qualified in saying 
that contests Involving young 
athletes generate unique incidents 
with a greater frequency than the 
most adventurous Hollywood mind 
would dare put in one film.

TONY
DeSORMIER

One of the great things about 
being a kid Is that you still don't 
know what you're expected not to 
be able to do. As a result, you'll try 
anything, from leaping for balls hit 
hopelessly beyond your reach or 
swinging at pitches you can't see, 
much less hit.

That's when strange things 
happen. Balls you .weren't supposed 
to be able to catch find their wuy 
Into your glove. Pitches destined for 
the catcher's mitt arc redirected 
toward the outfield. Bad throws 
result in outs and ugly swings 
launch home runs.

Only the best of film directors art- 
able to recreate the spontaneous 
without making It look contrived. 
There's the "h e re  It com es" 
slow-motlon build-up followed by 
the obligatory standing ovation and 
mob scene.

In case of a ralnout. here are my 
five favorite baseball films:

1. Bull Durham (perhaps the best 
baseball film ever made): 2. Bang 
the Drum Slowly (DeNlro as a 
baseball player): 3. Sandlot (en
joyable for kids and adults): 4. Eight 
Men Out (the Chicago Black Sox 
scandal): 5. A League of Their Own 
(who knew Geena Davis could hit?)

The second five — Field of 
Dreams; Bingo Long and the Travel
ing All-Stars: Major League (even If 
It docs end with a playoff for the 
American League East Division ti
tle): Long Gone (an HBO film made 
in Florida): and Blue Skies Again 
(stire. she throws and hits like a girl, 
but It could happen).

□ 8  p.m. -  WFTV9. Baseball Night In America
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P*tr Karda and Cyril Suk, Ciach Republic, 
dal. Yevgeny Kalalnlkov and Andral 
Othovtkly. Nutate. H H  44.41.71.

•OITOM R IO  t o *  -  lanl Carlo* 
R p d rlp m i. InfMdtr. to F a w tu cM  d  H a 
Intarnalianal League. Recalled Tim 
Vaniamand. anchor, from Pawtucket.

K A M U  c m  M V A U  -  Pteead Mika 
Mafnarda. pHeAer, an lha tXday dlubted
iim jk ' ------a*:.-. ..a ,*    —>— a „  1 1 , I, -  , f ,  n11 IT. KVC4VVOTI JNPW IMMVMw PIVWW« liwli
OvRifliMi #4 Hw Am«rk«> Ampc l4it i§n 

OAKUMO ATMtCTICS -  Ptaiad Brant 
Dote*. MWdar. an tXday dteebted 11*1. 
Pvrthaaad lha contract at Franeitco Mata*, 
hdlaldar. tram Tacama at lha pacific Coa*i

L«C m L I MARINER I  -  Racailad J«hn 
Cummlng*. ptkRar. Ram Calaary at lha 
Pacific Caatt League. Optienad Marc 
(MMiiiiMlIiVillCAiiiry.

T X X A IU H H R I -  Ptacad tllly Rlpkan. 
IntlitMr, an lha I4day dftaMad n»t. Piacad 
CRrta Jama*, autftetdar. an lha iid *r  
dteabted Hat, ratraactlaa la July U. Activated 
Oary Nadu*, auWUWkr, and Oaua Strang*.

Mrd, MX mam, V M i v . ID Emia 
kackamll, t fc T  Ford ThwndarMrd. 
tea chain. IRJM; a . ( i f )  Harry 
mtarairNla. N.C, Chavraiat Lumtea. 
mm*. siLiM; »■ (•) Kan Ichradar. 
I. NX.. Chawatel Lwmlna. 144. 
Una. 411,4141 44. (44) Rick Maat. 
<4* Bath*. Va . Ford Thundwtlrd. 
Khaatlna, 404441 41. (t il Rllly 
■a. *haSy, M.C., Pard Thunders** 
and, d rill! a . not h i  schacht, 
I.C.. Pard Thunder* I rX 11. trana-
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W L Met. os
Atlanta u 14 414 _
Montreal 14 17 J41 7
Philadelphia 44 44 .474 17M
Now York 4] 44 .441 14
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W L Frt. OS
Cincinnati 14 17 WJ _
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Chicago M
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Colorado 41 44 .444 7
SanFrancItco a 14 .4*7 4W
San DMga 17 44 

IttM tertteM M
San Francisco X Mantraal 1

.m tow

Madan 14 4 0 t «  
IhtflaMrl 40 14 
Coni naif 4 0 14 
Carrillotf 4 0 0 0 
tntlatac 4 00 4 
Rrlterialb 10 10 
Diati* 4 i o o  
tchaldp 100 4 
RLtwII p 
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Mullip 
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4 0 4 0 
10 14 
4 4 4 0 

M i l l
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Juillcarf 110 4 
McOrtf lb 
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M Rally II 
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CMddip
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440 0 
10 1 1  
144 4 
10 14 
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Philadelphia 14, Lot Angela* 0 
Howl ton 7, Pltttburgh 1 
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Chicago 7, Cincinnati 1 
Colorado IS. tf. Loul*4

IP H B KB BB 40
PlaHda

tctteWL.O-l I M  5 1 1
RLawl* 1 1 0  0 0
Mirtl* I 0 4 0

Atlanta
OMadduiW.llS * * I I 0 7

HBP — by CMaddvn (Barbarla). Balk — 
SchaM.

Umplrat — Homo, Hohn; Flrtl, Davit; 
lacond. Davldton. Third. Quick.

T — 1:14. A —44,10*.

Atlanta x  Ptertda I 
UnDtegc IX f4aw York 1 
How* ton f, Pltttburgh I 
San P rone lacs X Mantraal 4 
PhllodtlphlaV, La*Angate*7 
Cincinnati X Chicago 1,10 inning* 
Colorado IX It. Laute*

San Dlaga (Kruogtr ■ M ) at Mantraal 
(Ruotar 4-1), 4:44 p.m.

Lo* Angola* (Vatdm id ) at Now York 
(RamUngart-l). i;tlpm .

Ian Francisco Hlckartan 1 -4 )'at 
PMIadtlphl* (Bookto 4-1). 1:41 p.m. 
Atlanta (Marchar 71) at PlfMburgh (Caoka 
4d). 4:04p.m.

Florid* (Maagh I  I I  at Claclaaatl 
(tchaarak 4-1), 4iM xm.

It . Lauli (Waltan 1-4) at Hauitan 
(B. Wiliam* 1-11,4 :Mp.m.

Chicago (Bulllngar i l l  al Calarada 
(Harkay 1-1), 1:01 p.m.

Awisficpii t n iM  
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toot Otrlili*
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W L Pet. OS

To
Oakland
Calltemta

Cleveland 7. ChlcagaO

Dotrall IX Kanaaa Ctty 7 
TautXTarantet 
California*. Baltlmarol 
Maw York t.laatttel 
Oakland I, BaatanO

Miiwaukaa X Mlnmeete 1 
Chicago X Ctevgiand 1 
Baltlmara IX California I

Han Y ark l*. tnHI 1 4 ,
Taranto XTaeetl
Kanaa* City 4. Oatro* I

minnaaata (Owardad* X I) at Taranto 
(Laltar J-l),0:Hp.m.

Taaaa (Laary id) at Ctawafand (Orlmttey 
l-l),B:Mp.m.

Kanaaa City (Hanoy I D at Miiwaukaa 
(Miranda M), l:M pm

Oatratt (Oardmar 41) at CMcaga (land 
*ra«M ),S;M pjn.

Boaten (Vanagmand X I) at CallMmla 
(Andaram 44). if:4>xm.

Maw Yard (HHdwadi I t) al Oakland (Van 
PaapalM), IliMp.m.

Baltlmara (Oguiat 44) at Isom* (OllnaW* 
X0), 11:41pm.
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adrhM ahrhM
4111 RKattycf 4 404

abrbbl ebrhM
Carrel 10 10 RKtiircf 4 17 1
Mgdanlb 4 110 B tauter ** 10 0 0
Jhnttnap 0 0 4 0 Juttlc* rl 7 110
YParatp 4000 McOrtf lb 117 1
Brown* Jb 10 10 Ktetkolf 10 0 0
thlfteldrf 10 11 MKallyph 100 0
Conlna lb 1110 Stantonp 0 00 0
Carrillo It 4 0 0 0 Bdrtlanp 0 00 0
Snltegoc 1111 McMclp 0 00 0
KAbbttu 4 111 O'Brien c 4 111
BrborloSb 7 114 Oliva lb 4 111

S K .
1000 Lamkalb 4 110
0000 Smoittp 100 0

Arte* lb 10 0 0 Whtenp
Trace It

040 0
Mthowt* 0004 10 10
Totet* D i m Total* 11 7 It 7

Ptertda m  4*0 Oil -  t
Atlanta 0M MO 111 -  7

E -McOrlft (7). DP — Florid* 1. Atlanta
1. LOS — Florida X Atlanta 7. IS - Brown#

■444 — , ,S: ,* . ' . X ■

Total* 17 11 1

Tim Raines Is a Sanford native and Seminole High School 
graduate now playing for the Chicago White Sox. His stats ere 
for the 1994 season In the first column, personal-best season 
totals In the eecond column and current career totals 
(Including 1994 gamas) In thB third column.

On Saturday night, Raines had one of the White Sox’ four 
tilts, his 12th double of the esason, as they dropped a 2-0 
decision to the Cleveland Indiana. Sunday Raines was O-for-4, 
but did drive In a run In a 5-2 victory as the White Sox took 
back the lead In the Central Division of the American League.

Category *84 best career
Gamas.......... 160 1,899
At-bats.......... 647 7,186
Runs............. 133 1,273
Hits............... 194 2,132
RBI................ 71 748
Doubles......... ... 12 38 344
Triples........... ... 4 13 104
Home runs.... ... 8 1B 131
Steals........... 90 761
Average......... ....265 .334 .297 Tim Ralnea

III), IhttfMd (ID, Com»•  (ID. RRally (It). 
Taraaca (4). HR -  lam logo <rt. KAbbett 14). 
McOrlft (14), O'Brlafi (4). Oliva 1 (4). IB — 
Taraaca (1). 1—Rapp. Imoiti.

IP M R IR  BB 40

Boatal. Braid, Lola Ford Caaworth KB. 17; 
1 1 . l i t )  Adrian Farnandat, Mailca. 
Raynard-llmor Vi D, 171 14. (1) Stefan 
Jehantten. Swadan. lin  Panaka INwar VXD, 
17; 11. (I ll Marco Oraco. Bratll. Lala Pard 
Coaworth XB. M; 1*. 00) Scott Sharp, Wilton. 
Conn . LoteFord Coaanrth XB. 44i 17. (11) 
Alaaaandro Zampadri, Holy, tm  Lete-llmor 
VXC M, oft court*; Ik 111) Mira Matauahlla. 
Japan. Lota Ford Ceaworth XB. Hi 11. (Ml 
Reaa Banttay, Canada, im  Lata-1 Inter VIA. 
■1.011 praiwni M. (HI Maurleto Ougalmln. 
Bratll, Raynard Ford Coaworth XB. 4t.

Davit Cap Ratultt 
WORLOOROUP

At
United Data* X Mathartand* 1

11. 117) Willy T. Rbbt. tan Jam. Colli., 
IMS Lola-Ford Coaworth XB. 4X croak; a . 
( I l l  Mika Grotf. Lot Angola*. Lola ftenda Vx 
44, trammlMion; U  (11 Mgal MoaotR, 
Ctearwater. Lola Pard CawtrlR XB. M. 
handling; 14. (M) Claud* SourbonnaH. 
Canada. IWl Lote-llmor* Vi-O, V,  crath; a . 
(■) Jimmy Vaaaar. DHcovary Bay, Calll.. 
Raynard-Ford Coaworti. 41. oft caun*; M. 
m i MImnw Schlattavail*. Italy, 1441 Late 
Pard Caaworth XB. 11. trantmltalan; 17. (M) 
Parfcar John*ten*. Redmond. Or*., Late- 
H*nda, X. trantmletlan; M. (11) Jotf Stead. 
Wichita Fall*. Kan., IWl Lote-ltmar VI A, II, 
•Metrical; 11. (1) Al Umar Jr., Ateoguargua. 
NJW., Pamka-llmor VXD. X mate* tellur*; 
M. (It ) Mark Smith. McMtemrltte. Or*.. 
Late-Pard Caaowth XB. X electrical; St. (14) 
Arte Lwyahdyk, Th* Nttharlandx Late-Umar 
Indy VXD. I. angina Mlluro.

Rac*StetMtic*i
Thn* al racai I hour. 41 minute*. 1X174

Jim Caorlar, Dada City. dat. Richard 
KralMok, Metherlend*.*-*, XX XI.

Pate tamgrat. Tampa, dal, Jacca KHIngh, 
Mathartand*. x i, x i. xx

jacco Eltlngh and Paul Haarhul*. 
Natharlandi. dal. Rlctwy Ranabarg. H out ton. 
and Jarod Palmar, Tamp*. IX  7 a (44). XX 
X7 (71),XI.

avarta 4(̂ r̂ )la*
Richard Kri|kak. NHhartend*. dat. Pate 

Sempra*. Tampa. I-X 7-1, 7-017-11,7-t.
Jim Caurtar, Dada City, dat. Jacca KlttegX 

Mathartand*. XX XX XX X I.

AH
twndnnX Franco 1

Slalan Edbarg, Swadan, dat. Arnaud 
Boa tech. Franc*. XX XX 7-4(7-41.

Cadrlc Ptolln#, Franca, dat. Honrlk Holm, 
h. XX XX 7-1.

Jan Apall and Jana* Blorkman, Swadan. 
dal. Ollvlar Dalaltr* and Jaan-Phlllpp* 
Flour ten, Franca XI. XX X4.

Stefan Edbarg, Swadan. dat. Cadrlc Plot in*. 
Franca, XX XX XI.

Oily ter Dateltro, Franca, dat. Hanrlk Halm, 
Swiian.XXXX

At Malta, I 
OarmonyX Spates 

FrMhy

Sargl Bruguara. (pah, dat. Marc Ooallnar. 
Oormany, 7-4 (711. XXXI.

Midwal Stick, Oormany, dat. Jordl Burllte. 
Spain, 4X XX 7-4 (7-4). XI.

Mlchoal Sllch -and Kartlon Iraatch, 
Oormany, dot. Sargl Bruguara and Toma* 
Carkanoll. XX 7-4 (44). XI. *

Mlchoal Sikh. Oormany, dat. dal. Sargl 
Bruguara, Spate, 7-4 (H ),X7,7 S, XI.

Jardl Burllte. Spate dat. Marc Ooallnar, 
Oormany, XX 4-4.

i T r m i n ~ m  I
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S u dan x Bulgaria 4

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Sunday, tety 17 

At PaaadMa, Caui
Braall 4, Italy X Bratll wan i  i  an panafty

Brazil outshoots 
Italy for World Cup
AP 8porte Writer

PASADENA. Calif - T t  was a 
test of nerves as much as talent, 
stamina as much as skill.

For the first time, soccer’s 
championship came down to s 
shootout — after ell, this Is the 
Wild West — and Brasil beat 
Italy 3-2 In penalty shots after a 
scoreless tie Sunday to become 
(he first four-time World Cup 
champion.

"Braill Is again No. 1," said 
coach Carlos Alberto Parrelra. 
m ore re lie v ed  he had ac
complished his mission than 
happy with the feat.

Pele led Bratll to titles In 1058, 
1062 and 1B70, and the nation 
hungered for another. Italy, 
another three-time winner, was 
the rinal and most difficult 
obstacle.

"W e have done our utmost," 
Azturri coach Arrlgo Sacchl 
said. "W e have to accept the 
result."

But few liked It. Imagine Game 
7 of the World Series tied after 
12 innings and the title decided 
by a home-run derby. Imagine 
the NCAA championship tied 
after overtime and decided by 
five 1-on-l contests.

For the first time ever, the 
World Cup final came down to 
what many say is a roll o f the 
dice.

"Brazil is a very great team 
and I think they were luckier 
than us," Italy captain Franco 
Barest said. ” 1 think when you 
reach (he (Inals and lose, It is 
horrible, whether on the field or 
In penalties."

Barest was one o f the Italians 
who failed with the world — 
well, at least 2  billion if the 
estimates are correct — wat
ching.

Shooting first after 120 score
less minutes. Barest put the ball 
over the crossbar. It would have 
been a fine field goal.

He fell to the field in despair 
unt i l  c o n fo r te d  by B razil 
goalkeeper Claudio Tkfarrel.

" I  tried to change the direction 
of the shot at the very last 
moment and I missed." said the 
captain of both Italy and AC 
Milan, the European champion.

Italian goalkeeper Glanluca 
Pagliuca stopped Marcio Santos, 
Demetrio Albertirtlnl scored for 
Itply. Romario scored for Brasil 
and Alberlgo Evan! and Branco 
both connected#»»#x* i l l  *• • .

Now came Dsniele Maaaaro, a 
forward, a man expected to 
easily convert his kick- Taflarel. 
a veteran of four seasons in the 
Italian League, dove to his left 
and parried the ball away.

"A  lot of tuck Is involved in a

penalty kick.”  Tsffsrel salt 
"The goalkeeper normally txl 
to pasa all the responsibility 
to the kicker. Since I gut 
right, It looked like an easy] 
save.’

Dunga. Brazil's captain, made 1 
his kick, giving Brazil a 3-2 lead 
aa Roberto Baggio, the world’s 
best player last year, approached 
the 12 -yard mark. Baggio limped 
through the game because of a 
sore right hamstring. He had 
carried the Azxurrl through the 
knockout phase of the World 
Cup with five goals.

But like Barest. he kicked a 
field goal. The Cup belonged to 
Brazil.

" I  was there in body and 
spirit." Baggio said. "M y con
centration was good. I don't 
know why I shot the way I did."

Millions o f Brazilians ran into 
the streets from the Amazon to 
the A tlan tic  In an instant 
Camlvale.

" I  did tt my way." Parrelra 
said.

For months. Brazilians criti
cized him for allowing the team 
to attack constantly. Now he felt 
vindicated.

"W e did It without changing 
and w ith ou t m ak in g  con 
cessions." he said. "The tech
nique of the world's finest soccer 
has to have tactics, too."

The Brazilians dedicated the 
victory to Ayrton Senna, the 
Brazilian race car driver who 
died in a crash earlier this year.

"It was a well-deserved title, 
because Brasil was the best team 
throughout the competition." 
Bebeto said. “ Every team that 
played against us changed Its 
way o f playing."

Both teams attacked Sunday, 
but Brazil did it much better, 
outahootlng the Italians 22-8. 
Still, Italy- came close, and it 
hurt.

"Bareal was crying, like a 
child, after the shootout," de
fender Luigi Apollonl said. " I  
muld not believe that a veteran 
player could be so upset. I was 
moved. And many of us broke 
into tears aa the Brazilians 
celebrated."

It took 491 qualifying games to 
whittle 146 nations down to 24. 
and 51 more matches in the 
tournament to leave Just two. On 
Sunday, m i the smog began 
lifting from the San Gabriel 
Valley, Brasil became the ‘ 
survivor. 31 months after 
toumameni^began.

"Those who didn't support us 
should re flec t." said Mario 
Zagalo, who coached the team to 
the 1970 title and currently 
serves as Parretra's assistant. 
"This shows Brazil did every
thing right."

Seniors-
This Wednesday, at Ztnn 

Beck, the Red Sox challenge the 
White Sox and, inside Sanford 
Memorial Stadium, the Royals 
take on the Martina. Both games 

* are set for a 5:45 p.m. start.
Leading the Royals' attack 

were Don Hunt Jr. (double, two 
runs). Jeremiah Cline (single, 
run. RBI), Martin Cicero and 
David Yruretagoyena (one single 
and one run each). Alvin Smith 
and Jason Compton (one single 
each) and Antonio Smith and 
Ronnie McNeal (one run each).

Doing the damage for Red Sox 
were Ivan Byrd (two singles, taro 
runs). Cliff Branch (single, run.

two RBI). Donnie Kramer (single, 
run). Michelle Satterthwalte (two 
RBI) and Greg Stafford and Don 
Carter (one run each).

Powering the White Sox were 
Merkeraon (double, run. RBI). 
Patrick (double, two RBI). Robert 
Dickerson and Curtis Peterson 
(one single and one run each). 
Ralnea (single. RBI), Shawn 
Eason and Walter Bryant (two 
runs each), Cedric Williams (run) 
and Adrian Mitchell (RBI).

Providing the offense for the 
Marlins were Anthony Alameda 
(two singles, run, RBI). Fred 
Badke (single, run, two RBI), 
Kevin Whittington (run. RBI) 
and Steve Lugerlng and Anton 
Grooms (one run each).

Courier
"He's well on hi* way back."

The Am ericana w ill play 
Sweden in the semifinals Sept. 
23-25. 8weden advanced with a 
3-2 victory over France.

The other semifinal will match 
defending champion Oermany 
aga in a t R ussia . G erm an y  
downed Spain 3-2. while Russia 
defeated the Czech Republic by 
the same score.

The United States took a 2-0 
lead Friday with easy victories 
by Sampras and Courier. But the 
Netherlands evened tt with a 
doubles win Saturday and Kra
jicek's 2-8. 7-5. 7-fl (7-5). 7-5 
upset of Sampras, the world’s 
No. 1 player and winner o f the 
last two Wimbledon*.

That left it up to Courier and 
Eltlngh to break the tie before a 
fiercely partisan crowd o f 10,000 
at a new hard-court complex

next to the Rotterdam harbor.
Courier, a two-time French 

Open champion, won the first set 
in 30 minutes and took the 
second set by breaking Eltlngh 
In the 10th game. On set point. 
Eltlngh appeared to hit a winner, 
but Courier chased down the 
ball, stretched out to hit a' 
tremendous passing shot and 
then raised his arms in celebra
tion.

" I  thought everything 
covered." Eltlngh said. "It 
Just a great shot"

Eltlngh came back to win the 
third set. but Courier dominated 
the final aet with hit grinding 
groundatrokea and crisp passing

U was

A fter losing the first act 
againat Sam pras. K ra jicek  
nulled to beat the American in a  
battle o f big servers.

" I f  I play wdl. I know I can 
beat anyone." Krq|icek said. "I 
proved that today."

h lU H P M  M R U H ff]
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Orchids: not as hard as you think
Florida’s humidity a good climate for growthOpen hout« at Camp Challanga

The American Lung Aaaoclatlon will an open house for 
"Sunshine Station" camp at Camp Challenge In Sorrento, Fla.,

weeks. Cattleyaa require medium light to 
bloom properly.

Vandaa are the other end of the

use a type of slaw-rlcase fertilizer such as 
Osmocotc. It la a large granule fertilizer that 
nlowly breaks down, and over a period of 2-3 
months continually feeds your plant. Both 
types work well.

Mow often to water can be a difficult 
question determined by the planting mate
rial chosen and the type of container 
whether cloy or plastic. Some people believe 
you cannot overwater an orchid, providing 
it has good drainage. Orchids In hanging 
pots are difficult to overwater. Remember 
that orchids prefer a moist environment, not 
a wet one. Once a week is sufficient when 
kept In a relatively humid environment. 
Orchids kept outside during the summer 
months probably get enough rain to satisfy 
their need. Be careful of salt levels in your 
water. It might be a good Idea to let your 
water sit out overnight or leach your orchids 
every so often If you think you have salt 
Intrusion. Water with 525 to 875 ppm salt 
can be harmful for your orchids.

One very positive aspect about orchids Is 
that they have very few Insect problems.

For more information about orchids, 
contact Seminole County Cooperative 
Extension Service at 323-2000, Ext. 0050 or 
try the American Orchid Society, 6000 
South Olive Ave.. West Palm Beach, FL 
33405, (305) 858-8666. for their Handbook 
on Orchid Culture.

The Central Florida Orchid Society has an 
orchid show every year In April. It la usually 
at the Winter Park Mall. It Is a great place to 
go and learn more about the types of orchids 
available. The growers are usually very 
happy to discuss orchid culture with you. 
and you can buy plants at reasonable prices. 
Also. Leu Gardens In Orlando has a 
wonderful orchid greenhouse and la open all 
year.

8amlnols Cty. Mattar GardenerTuesday, July 10, from 0 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunshine Station la a unique camping program for children

spectrum
when It comes to cultural practices. They 
prefer full sun during most or the year 
except the summer months. It is usually 
best not to expose any orchid to dlrccl 
sunlight during the mid day hours; morning 
and late afternoon sun Is fine.

Most orchids arc epiphytes, or air plants 
meaning that their roots are exposed on the 
bark of trees. Even when orchids ore potted 
they need to have plenty or room for their 
roots to get fresh air. For this reason, 
orchids are not planted In regular soil but In 
a combination of loose materials such as 
charcoal, bark or husky fiber. If the planting 
material Is too dense, you will smother the 
roots and they will die. If It Is loo loose and 
doesn’t get enough water, the roots will 
starve. However, the latter Is preferable 
especially when keeping orchids outside. As 
long as there Is plenty or rainfall, they 
should be fine. Proper planting material can 
be found at your local nursery or home 
garden center.

It Is Important that your planting materi
als be clean, that Is, free of fungus. It In a 
good Idea to soak all planting materials In a

There Is a general misconception about 
orchids that should be.cleared up from the 
start — orchids are not hard to growl There 
are basically four elements essential for 
orchids to thrive; air. water, sun and 
nutrients. As long as you provide the proper 
amounts of these elements, your orchid will 
do quite well.,

Florida haa a very good climate for 
growing most orchids In the outdoors 
without the need of a greenhouse. First of 
all. Florida has high humidity. Orchids 
prefer at least 50 percent humidity. Second. 
Is Florida's relatively mild temperatures, 
especially In the winter. Orchids prefer 
daytime and nighttime temperatures be
tween 50 and 70 degrees, although higher 
temperatures aren't a problem. During the 
winter, It would be best to bring your 
orchids Inside. Oenerally. If you are com
fortable. your orchids are too.

There are many varieties of orchids to 
choose from and In order to be successful It 
Is Important to choose the right variety for 
your growing conditions. Probably, the 
easiest to grow are Phaleanopsls. Often 
called the "Moth Orchid" because or the 
shape of the bloom Phaleanopsls respond 
well to Florida's very humid summers, and 
they also grow well indoors, provided they 
have proper light. Generally, they prefer 
deep shade and require less light than most 
other orchids. Phaleanopsls tend to flower 
well, with their blooms lasting for more than 
a month at a time.

Cattleya Is another common type of orchid 
which can be easily grown in Florida. They 
are usually recognized as the corsage 
orchid, producing very large blooms once a 
year. The blooms usually last about six

ages 7-11 who suffer from asthma and other forms of chronic 
lung disease. More than 140 children will be attending this 
week long camp. The camp offers a combination of traditional 
resident camp activities and asthma education. It Is designed 
for children who are unable to attend other summer camps due 
lo their Illness.
. For more information contact Lynn Williams at 898-3401 or 
1 -800-LUNQ-USA.

Swing club gathers
Every Tuesday from 9:30 a.m. to noon, the WOOPIE Sewing 

Club gathers at the Lake Mary Senior Center. 158 N. Country 
Club Road, to make baby clothes, and Items for nursing homes 
as well as Items for the Christmas Store. The Items made by 
the club are donated to preemle babies, nursing home residents 
and gifts for the annual Christinas store.

Waakly Lions Club msotlng
The Sanford Lions Club meets every Tuesday at noon at the 
Colonial Room In downtown Sanford. For Information, call 
321-0700.

Bridge club to moot, play
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club meets at noon each Tuesday 

at the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. First St.. 
Sanford.

Klwanls Club of Casaalborry moots
Klwanis Club of Casselberry meets every Tuesday at 7:30 

a.m.. at Village Inn. comer Dog Track Road and US Highway 
17-92 In Longwood. For Information, call 831-8545.

Conservation district moots
The Seminole Soil ft Water Conservation District meets each 

third Tuesday of the month at 8:15 a.m. at the office in 
Sanford. Call 321-8212.

Help for gamblers offered
Gamblers Anonymous and Gam-Anon for family and friends, 

meet separately Monday and Friday (non-smokers) at 7:30 
p.m., Church of the Good Shepherd, 331 Lake Ave., Maitland. 
For more information, call 23849206.

Al-Anon group gathers
If you are troubled by the alcoholism of a frelnd or relative, 

there Is help. Serenity Won. an Al-Anon group for friends and 
family of alcoholics, will meet each Monday. Tuesday and 
Thursday night at 8 p.m. at the Sahara Club. 2587 S. Sanford 
Ave.. Sanford. For riMwe Information, call 332-4M3. twa

Narcotics Anonymous meets In Sanford
Narcotics Anonymous meets Monday at 8 p.m. at the 

Presbyterian House of Goodwill. 317 Oak Ave.. Sanford.

runglcide before using. Fungus can be a 
problem with orchids, particularly If they 
aren't getting good air circulation. Spraying 
your orchids every couple or weeks with n 
weak mixture or fungicide Is a good idea.

It Is Important to remember that since 
most orchids are epiphytes, they get all their 
nutrients from the air. They have virtually 
no soil to draw nutrients from. so It is 
Important that you fertilize your orchids 
regularly. The easiest way to use a soluble 
type fertilizer such as 20-20-20. This way 
your orchids get the water they need and 
nutrients at the same time. Some growers

Yard of 
the month
Ona would ihlnk the Lake Mary 
Garden Club made It'e yard of 
the month choice based on 
this yard's natural appeal. II 
you look hard you can Just see 
the home of Carlyle and Louise 
Hancock peeking through the 
generous shrubbery and many 
oaks. The Hancock's home Is 
located In Cardinal Oaks.

Oddfellows schedule meeting
Lodge No. 27 of the International Order of Oddfellows meets 

the first and third Monday of every month, except July and 
August, at 8 p.m. at 101 Magnolia Ave., Sanford.

Modelere Club ennouncee meeting
The Sanford Aero Modeler* Club meeta every third Monday

** I k e  m / t n l k  a f s H l n d  t  n  m  sftrltfs t k e  t t s s . J . i  i k e  l i n n l k * *of the month starting at 7 p.m. with the "Model of the Month ' 
competition at Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce, 400 B. 
First St. All phases of R/C model aircraft are represented. The 
club's flying field is located In 8anford. For more Information, 
contact Lee Dargue at 574-4732.

VFW, Auxlllsry together
Veterans of Foreign Wars and the Ladles Auxiliary of Sanford 

Post 10108 meet the third Monday at 7:30 p.m. at their post 
home (the log cabin on Seminole Boulevard).

Boy prefers doll, mom shouldn’t be concerned
D BAS A S IT l  Thta la for

“ Concerned M om ." whose 
2-year-old ton. "Ricky." liked to 
play with dolls. We. too. have a 
son who at that age requested a 
special Cabbage Patch doll for 
Christmas. He played with the 
doll for years, and now. at the 
age. of 12 , he still keeps that doll 
In hi* room.

Central Florida Blood Bank Is asking donor* of a 
— especially O-type donors — to donate at Its Bai 
1302 E. Second St. For Information, call 322-0822. to run to our front door. When I 

opened it. he aaked. "Mommy, 
am I a little boy or a little girl?" 
Of course. I told him that he wui 
a little boy. and since (even al 
214) he spoke very clearly. I told 
him what lo say if this neighbor

Haa it made him "funny"? 
Only if you consider a young 
man who never leaves for 
school, hangs up the phone, or 
goes to sleep without telling ua 
he loves us "funny": who never 
allows me lo open a door, who 
always compliments his aunts 
and stater, who cringes when he 
hears other children talk back (o 
their parents, who absolutely 
loves to baby-sit young children, 
who can carry on an Intelligent 
conversation with adults, who 
plays baseball and basketball 
with a vengeance, and la nol 
afraid to clean up the kitchen or 
•how affection In front of Ills 
friends — "funny."

His slater, who Is In college, 
says. "W e all want to meet 
someone like Michael."

So relax. "Concerned." and let 
his nurturing tendencies bear 
fruit.

IvB  o f Mov Im , Popcorn m d C o n - C o l i
taking shape lor our Summer lOdFunMoMe, bringing i  
vis kin anoeirdtemant to tha children at Lsfca Mary anC 
%g area each weak as Summar long.

am M s year wU Include many spade taaturas. such 
u  contain for the children wAh prtzas and gifts trorr

DBAS OUnVTt The letters for 
"Concerned Mom*' are still 
coming In. A few samples to 
further reassure the mother 
whose son preferred dolls to 
more masculine toys that she 
haa nothing to worry about: 

DBAS ABBTt When mv son 
was 2V4. I gave him a doll. He 
slapped it under hla arm as he
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Cat* toe M ltlC A  M l ol Me 
Circuit Court af th# IITM 
Judicial OrtuM In and tar SIM 
i n o l i  C iv illy . Florida, 
whereto C IT IU M  SAVINGS 
BANK OF CANTON. Ptataiifl. 
and KLIIABBTH K. BOLT. at.

IN TNI CIRCUIT COUBT 
OF TNt IIBMTBBNTN 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IDAHO FOB 
WAUNOLt COUNTY. 

FLOBIDA
CAie N O M i r » o « « p

CHANOBOFNAMCOF 
CR VITAL ANANIA 
TO
CRYSTAL TUTTLB

NOTtCS OF ACTION 
TO MICHAEL ANANIA 
147 ORANGE AY 
LOMMFOOO. FL SIN  

Tav are N rB i notified Mai a

* CONSTRUCTION • 
aTBAINIla

Ta M hr I Person needed ' 
tmmodtah aaawMal Harry I 

F R i f  RIBIITRATION 
AAA EMPLOYMENT

noticbof  i a l i
NOTICB11HCRKBY oivcn  Mat Ma und»mgwad a* Ciart of Ma 

Circuit Court at lemmata Caurty. Flartaa. tmdtrandby virtue el Me 
Final Judgment al DaW I ordered M Mai cauo* penNtou M Ma

R W n > W I W « . m D M « U W C M »  
CawI. iwdtr and Or rlrtaa al Ma Final Judgment al QaMalf. will 
efNr Far iaa and aall af public tala la Ma MghPtf and Rial bidder Mr
cadi al Ma Seminole County Civil Court BuUdtog. In M M  
saminoN Cawity, Florida, an to* m m  day *< July, 17*4. eHI.Mam . 
Ma toiiewtog dm rhod property situated M lanHaaN County,
Florida, at I 111 West flat* Read *>4. Lanwwqad. FMridU:

ina M M H i i i  
MLIVRRV OBIYIBi

ow tor tho firit Umo in history,
Uh oh, Bote 1*0 a fcttt staoi

Legal Notice
IN THI CIRCUIT COURT 

OF THI CIOHTI tNTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN AND FOR IIMINOLK COUNTY, FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION NO. M-tNVCA-lt B 
STATE OF FLOR IDA DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

Patlllenar,

SPORTSWEAR USA, INC . al al..

NOTICE TO SHOW CAUSE AND NOTICE OF w iT ™ *"''' 
STATE OF FLORIDA TO:
SUNBELT PROPSRTV CROUP. INC.. a Delaware corporation 
Drake* Postage
p o. Boa iem
Si Thome*. Virgin ItiendtOOdOl 

Parcalt IV*. 71*
Ta all *akl respondent* who ara living, and II any or all mpondonb 
ara dacaaiad. Ma unknown tpouto. hair*, davltaa*. grantee*, 
creditor*. Ilanor*. or other partial claiming By, through, under, or 
again*! any *uch dacaaiad raigondant or reipondihtl, II allva. and II 
dtad. tholr unknown tpouto. hair*. davl*aa*. legate**. grantees, 
creditor*. Ilanor*, or othor panto* claiming by, through, under, or 
again*! any *uch dacaaiad fnpondont or r*m*"donb , and all other 
pari let having or claiming to have any right, tin*, or Inter**! In and 
to Me property d**trlbad in Me Petition, to will

W~«> Wnl 111 HI tael; thence South F*m jO" Wail M0.7*
feat to the Point ol Boginning.

CONTAINING tm  SQUARE FEET. MORE OR LEU.
SECTION m ie-tm  
STATE ROAD It 
SEMINOLE CO.
DESCRIPTION
TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION EASEMENT 
PARC1LN0. 71*
That part el:

"Front Mo North wait corner ol Lot 17. Stock D, OR. Mitchell'* 
Survey ol Mo Levy Grant, according to Ma plat thereol a* recorded 
In Ptal Bock I, page J, ot Me Public Record* ol tom tool* County. 
F tor Ida, run SouM I'TJW  Weil, along Me Welt IMS *f »aM L*M7, a 
dlitanca ol *41*0 to«t tor a point ol beginning, told goMt being the 
SouMaait comer ol lot 1. Lake Gem Park, according la Ma 
thereol a* recorded In Plat Booh It. page* «
Record* ol Stmlnoto County. Florida: ___ _
S,n w  Well,JIM halt thence run SouM MtoJ lT* Rail, tu  n  hot 
h  a point on Mo Wt*l right ol way tin* ot Slab Road II and a «  (U.l. 
Highway 17 and flli Manet run SouM 00*70"70" Wott. ahng (Old 
right ol way lino. *111 hoi) thane* run Southerly ahng a curve 
concave Wei tarty having a radtu* el U*4 *1 bet, a central angle al 
P R , an art length al W4 J3 hat; thane# run SouM U -JT*" tail. 
II S hat.' thence continue along uid Whit right af way Una. SeuM 
M*70T0" Watt, a dtilanca al 17170 hat: thence run Narlh M R # '  
Wait. 1 » 0 hat; Ihanca run SouM 01*70"TO" Weil 1«B hat ta a paint 
an Ma NarM right at way line el Slab Road *w. Ihanca run Harih 
• firm "  watt ahng laid right of way Una a dittonea af >t*.«l hat h  
a point on laid Wnt Una al Lot 17, laid point being M R * hat. mare 
or hi*. SouM l * n w  Wail af Ma point el bagmnMgt Manea nm 
harih l*noo Eatl. CHIC hot. ihanca rue NorM h a w  W**t.

h 0 * 0 7 "EMI 07 10 hat M a paint an

ha plat 
Public

ai me miorvocnon or me m w r  m wwy urw 
1, a SB-hot itraet. and Ihe Writer’, aahtlng right at 
• Road II/MO; Mane* run SouM 0trtrw r Rtoet ahng 
right ol way Una li*** hat tor Mo POINT OF 
hence continue SouM 00*471*'" Weil Mow Mid rtohl

1*0 00 hot; Ihanca run NorM
Ma SouM lino ot Lol 1 of laW'Laka Gam Pork ____
W W W  Eatl. along Ma SouM lint el *aid plat ol lake Gam Fork, a 
alliance ol MOB bat to Mt point ol beginning ' Batoa a portion al 
Section 41. Towmhlp HI SouM. Range 70 Eatt Semineb County. 
Florida.
described a* tallow*;
FART A:

COMMENCE al Itn intersection at Ma Southerly right gt way lino 
ol Ctiurch Street 
way line ol Slab
•aid Weitorly right ol way_________  ___..
BEGINNING; irwnca continue SouM 00*4ri»'" Wait alwtg told right 
ol way lino 1* to hoi to Mo beginning al a curve i « C M  Rhetorty 
having a radtu* al SOM SO tool and a chord bearing ot lauM Ottot lT" 
Rhat; Mince run Southerly ahng Ma arc ol tatd cuaug Mrough a 
central angle al o rso ir ' a dtilanca al oo 00 hai hr the and of tew 
curve: thence Quirting told right al way Una. North MnriT" 
tJO hat; Ihanca NarM 0»*47"H" Em I N N  hat.
W W W  Eaai h (0 hat h  Ma Faun al Beginning 
ANOPARTE:

COMMENCE al th* intoned tan aI ma Southerly right Of way line 
al Church Shoal, a lOtoat ttreat, and Ma Writert, ntoriag right al 
way im# of Stale Raad ll/add. Mance run lauM w trw r Rhtl ahng 
MM right al wey llna 1KM hat h  Ma beginning al a curve concern 
Wutorty having a radtottf SOMJBhal and a chard boertogaf lauM 
e r ir o r ' wad; menca run Southerly a tong Me arc af Mid curve 
deM right *f way iuw *r State Read isuoil Mroufh a wtMei eagh 
M e rW ir  a dtolancaalftoSlhal tor Me and *« i* to cutm end Ma 
POINT OF BEGINNING; Manca SeuM ***ir*r' fa *  etong MM 
right el wey line 1101 bet, Mance SeuM «*4Tio' Rteaf ahng taM 
right al wey llna ISO 11 hat: Manca dMacM* m M ngkO af wey IMa 
NarM ITh'44'- weal sear ball Manca NarM at* ertr* Baal 1SMI 
hat; Mwica SouM B4* rrtr'Eatl S M hal h  Ma Pami et EagbRUng; 
AND PART C:

EXTENDING no more Man 4 hat beyand Me new ngtdgf we* IMa 
ml Mato Qaad 04 a* located In Parcel I Li. Protect toc'-vi Otto tin  

CONTAINING IN THE AGGREGATE 44M SOUARE FEET. 
MOB! OB LESS

Far Me purpaM al tltotog. graOMg. tyM| to. harmdtottog and 
roconnetltog eatittng hdtwret al Ma gronhr'* p«op»rty wtM Me

Tint iJSS55T»•

U flil Nottct
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TUB 

R IBOfTBtMTN JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN AND FOB SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 

CASE HO.) **e**-CA-tl-B 
E AF MANAGEMENT CORF, and DON BOLOMOfL

FlaMHfh.
V*.
THE FIVE OBOUF LONOWOOO. INC . THE FIVE GROUP. INC.,
Ml NO V PAUAVANT. RAVMONO F ASSAY ANT and OOBOTH V 
PASSAVANT.

CELEBRITY CIPHER
pmtSm'pmJtZt pwie'A VwhtotoM?MeoWto» nw-L'tor a 

r acerbate Vtof

Z C J O  I K X Z  L F O  

M T N L F A U X  K K I I I M T I . '  — 

( T O N  X B F V  J O I  

Z W I F B Z F L Z I O F )  F L U W S  

V N T O F .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: ’InMsIM>y pMlthe ErtBi.tha

i OaMpo datoctad no o m t  aigna of I

OFF THI LEASH® by W.B. Pa*

performed upon tho above described land thall conform to all 
tabling structural Improvement* within tha limit* datignahd. and 
all work will Bo performed In tuch o manner Mai lho oiltllng 
structural Improvement* will not Be damtgod.

It tt undtrttood and agreed by tha portlet hereto Mat Ma right* 
granted herein thall terminal* upon completion of Ml* transport a- 
ttonprofact.

You are each notified that tha Fotlthnar filed It* swam Petition 
and it* Declaration ot Taking in Ml* Court OMlmt 
respondent*, soaking to condomn by omtnont domain grp 
tho above described property located in th* State ot Florida.

You art lurMor nottttod Mat Mt Pal It toner will apply to tha 
tt*narabh l iymaur Benton, on* ot lho Judge* of Mb Court an tho 
ttMday ot August, A.D.. 17*4. at 1:30 p m. at the Stmtoah County 
Caurihauaa located at Ml N. Part Avenue, Sanford. Seminob 
County. Florida, tor an Ordar at Taking In Mb cause All 
rotpandwrb ta Ml* tuft may request a hearing af the lima and piece 
designated and Be hoard. Any riM*nd*nl falling to tib a request tor 
hearing thall waive any right I* *bj*c1 to the Ordw ot Taking

pracMBInys
ride. County

Each required h  torve written dthnooL itb hereby ■ ■ ■
any. and uwuati a hearing. If dwlrod. to taM Petition an: 

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 
71* S.Rhedlendllvd.
Ooland. FhridaMTlB 
M JOANNE ICHWBEACH 
Obtrkt Five EmMant Domain Attorney 
IfMIMBMM

an ar before Mo MM day ot Augutl. A O . 17*4 and tlb M* original* 
wtM Ma Clerk ot Mb Court an Mat dab. to thaw ceutt what right, 
fllb. Intone*!, ar Ibn you or any af you hay* In and h  Ma gr^arty 
drier Med M Ma Pottthn and I* Maw cauta, It any yau hava, why M* 
property NWuM net be tend* mnad hr Me waa* and purpa*a«*atlarM 
In Ma Fatlthn. it you tall to ant war. a default may be entered 
against you hr Ma relief dimandid In Ma Petition if you fall to 
roquet! a hearing an Ma Fetttton tor Ordw ol Taking you thall waive 
any right h  abhet to taM Ordar af Taking 

WITNtSS MY HAND AND SEAL at taM Court an th* Mh day at 
July. AD . 17*4 

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
By: Cecelia V.Ebem 
Deputy Clark 
(SEAL)
In occur dance wlta Me Americana With Otaabtlllbt Act, paraant 

wtM dbabHltha naadtog a tpacial accammadathn to pgrttetpph m 
Mb pracaadMg ahauM contact Court Administration at HI N. Park 
Avenue San lord. Fbrida. toh^Mna (4S7I mcXN. not lator m m  
seven (7) day* prior to Ma praraadlng. It haaring Impaired. ITDOI 
laaatof 1771. *r Veka (v) 1 aaattodTTk. v(ar tor MaRoiay Service 
Puhlleh: July Id. 17*4 OCT **

Ltqil Notlcti
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE MTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN ANO FOB

FLORIDA.
CASE Ra.M-lll-CA-IAE 

CITIZEN! SAVINGS BANK 
OF CANTON.

Plain tin 
v*
ELIZABETH K. BOLT, 
at a l.

OCT-M

IN THE CIRCUIT COVET 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

FLOBIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO i 

M-ntCA-ltB
NAVY FEDERAL CREDIT
UNION, etc.

Ptalnlttl,
vt
RICHARDS. COOINS. 
atua.otaL

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park • 
322-2611 631-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT 
HOURS

MONDAY thru 
FRIDAY

CL0AC0 SATURDAY 
ASUN0AY

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
HcoftMcuHwllfitn------- .171 a Hot
7 coodKUftv* ttma*-------- TOtaltn*
9 condFcuffvt tMm ............It* a Ho*
IHftw______________ tU la  Ho*
RMm  ar* ptr Ibbm, based on 9 Ion

• 9 Utwg Wnimurn

O S H

SchatkOng may nckxh Harakl Advertoer al Via coil of an additional 04 y 
CanoB whan you golretJW Payortytordayt ywaadnaqalrahaarn^i
Um  kA detenpbon hr tat toil ra*idb Copy muH toaow acceptable typo 
gtagficNtonn -Commatoai baquancy laht ara avafabto

NOW ACCEPTING

Ligal Nolle*

> w F

i\ •
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71—Halp Wanted

ottvtts ncedcd
A.O. CARRIERS, Tavares, FI, 
a wall established and grow 
Ing Cantral Florida bated 
company ofton you:

‘ a into Its per mils 
• GUpMtUMml.permo 
„PltapOff Pay 
*  Unloading Pay 

> a Vacation Pay 
aSatoty A Porformanco Bonut 
a Sgouao RMtng Program 
a A vorago Tr ip » r Dayi 

» Modal ConventionalaLatoi 
Tracton
III you hove I yoara tractor 
■traitor, OTR and mow and lea 
atporlanca plut a good driving

lean:

MtVtlNMTtO
Claaa A COL Oollvor In alalo. 
war* In warohauao whan not 
on road. M  SMvor La*a Or.
Utdord___________ mtait

a ORIVIR HELPER o 
Put youroott an the road to 

•  ‘ success. Hama at night. Oroat 
-  feanafltol Call tor dataiin 

F i l l  REGISTRATION 
■ . AAA EMPLOYMENT 
, .  IQW .M AR.RSim

■ roe. w»«g.

Far Accom Road prolact at 
Control Florida Regional 
Airport. San lard Mutt bo at 

' m FOOT road con

»  ENGINEER*
e MECHANICAL a 

San lard ttrm noadi you today I 
wart ter Me boat I Call nowl 

FREE REGISTRATION 
AAA EMPIOTMENT 
raaw.HWtt.Bviitt

I l f .
Far

clean COL. Eig 
*, tractor and chain 

protarrod P I MM

ALIO HEED EXPERIENCED 
SPREADS E/ CUTTER

Man Thurx. fty hr war* dayt 
Pd holiday A vacation Apply 
all laa M .
Mary Rd., Saalord Ml Hit

• FIELD INSTALLER a 
S21S w*la Fully lrainI Great 
future I Permanent petition 
wtthbanatitti Call Monday I 

FREE RIRISTAATION 
AAA EMPIOTMENT 

M.MM1M

Dally PNrh-ONty pay 
I:Morn SMI Par* Or

oNAHOTMANa 
Terrific placo to wart I Your 

putt you to wort
ICtmpiny 

FREE RERISTRATION 
AAA EMPIOTMENT 
MSW.MRlM.MSdm

Hard NOrkar needed tar
J cleaning 
I  Hamper

IsM Iltl
F/TMen• Fn t& itn  
SRI N I IM P  taniea

Canto tween is  
SPRUIT STAFFINR>»awi l

dlremont plan available. 
iJAppty: *M Mellon villa Ave. 
*EanlerdFinT7i.-........ t o «

i Mo Hold al health nuHltien 
fltnaet ttra leg lo t.

r a •nd attlca 
m  M  to

ll company It teak- 
titlaue hardworking 
Earning potential to
eta month.

|§f ffn n ff
’Wa
S'"
v ohift truck. M par hour 

Hover a tael
, v
•PI

71—Htlp Wtnttd

a NOW IS THE TIME a
To put your C.D.L. In gear I 
Varlout routet open Bane tilt I 

FREE REOISTRATION 
AAA EMPLOYMENT 
rw w .tttksi.m nri

OCCASIONAL BABYSITTER In 
Historic Dlitrkt, lor t» A I 
year oldt. No housework. 
Irens provided, etc. pay. Call 
m  nee tor Interview. Seniors
encouraged to apply_________

eOFPICE TRAINEE a 
Be happyl Handle busy 
phones with trlendy manner I 

FREE REOISTRATION 
AAA EMPLOYMENT 
WO W. MM SI. SPdtTt 

a PART TIME CLERICAL a 
Train completely! Perfect ter 
quick learner. BenofIttI 

FREE REOISTRATION 
AAA EMPLOYMENT 
wsw.nthtt.MS-im

PERSON needed to Mil flowers
at nightclub. Groat pay and 

Call 214 NOB
PETITION C1KUUT0M

Up to 111* hr Gathering 
casino petitions. Apply In

teSDeleny Ave I1A 
Orlando I MB HP ISM 

a PRINTER HELPER a 
Tram completely! Loam all 
phases at prmtlngl Benefits! 

FREE REOISTRATION 
AAA EMPLOYMENT 
wew. ttthti.NS-siw

m i l  PHONE PROS NIEOCD
In bound program with 
merchant accavmts. Salary, 
cammlssien and dally cash 
bonuses paid Calliasms • 

a SALES POSITtOStta 
Various positions to choose 
tram I Don’t waltl Call now I 

FREE REOISTRATION 
AAA EMPLOYMENT
waw.MMSi.NS-sm

SUM STM S3
Experienced, commercial
machines 22MIM__________

SECURITY OFFICER Job 
Homing Armed A unarmed 
Brantly 4 Asset N4BMB 

e SNIPPINRJWARENOUSB e 
Groat apportunltyl Full 
benefltsl Warehouse and de 
liveries Hurry, wan’t last I 

FREE REGISTRATION 
AAA EMPLOYMENT 
waw.»smM.M»»m 
a SNACK ROUTE a 

11*0 wkl No experience

lands this eml Hurry I 
FREE REGISTRATION 
AAA EMPLOYMENT 
NBW.MRIM.M2-IIN

All American Heating and Air 
Conditioning Is loo* Ing tor 
experienced phene people. 
Hourly wages plus bonus. Full 
and part time. Call now. ask 
ter Kris at 111-2114 ar 
1MBBS4 1I14

Light la heavy duty. 
havoaep »s  days mi ran 

WAREHOUSE ANOGENERAL 
LABOR NRLP NEEDED!
Bonus tor drivers. All shifts 
available. Daily pay. na No. 
Report ready to work I  Mam. 
Industrial Labor Svc- Ml# 
French Ay. He phene cal la

—
91—A#artm «fits/ 

Boded te Sharp
FEMALE PREFERRED.Homo 

with pool. 2 roams 
and IMB/w*. Call M2 2SN

97— Apartments 
Fum lsh#d/*En1

All rantal and real ostata 
advertisements are sublact to 
the Federal Fair Housing Act. 
which makts It lllagal to 
advertlM any prataronca. Urn 
Italian or discrimination 
based on race, cater, religion. 
m i . handicap, familial status 

gin

EFFICIENCY. If., prlv. back 
yard, all util. mcl. l2BS/ma. t- 
IIM sac. 222-IIS2W 222*121

Unfurntshtd/ Pont
BRIDGEWATER APTS - San 

terd/Laka Mary Call today 
about aur Joty Ipatlell Only a 
lew toft i Deborah 221 *1*4 

CHAN I bdrm. apt. Reference! 
required. No pets «m/me. 
SHOdepmMM.toovomsg 

CONDO 1 bdrm I both, 
screened perch, washer dryer, 
dining ream, gaol, new carpet. 
u tvm oxom i____________

C0010*1!
One EadTMm Apartments 

SIM DEAL
Mossweod A p t s . m s

Lake Ada I bdrm. tlM me.
2 bdrm. *4 M me and up

12S-H7I
MOVE IN SPECIAL I and 2 

bdrm opts. A/C. paddle Ians.

S14S SMI plus deposit and I yr
jaaaagbWM______________

ONE BDRM. with Florida room. 
Carpal. Minds, colling Ians. 
Mo Pats. Water gold 2M MM 

PARKSIDE APTS. 1 bdrm. I 
bath Move M Special SMt. 
Opposite perk 1»eon 

SANFORD 1 bdrm SMB/mo 2 
bdrm USB/mo plus All 
utlt. PBM becept atac 2222M1 

SANFORD - 1 bdrm. 2 bath, 
washer, dryer, screen patio, 
pool, tennis courts, security 
gats. ISIS plus security. 
4tf 2M4SU0TSB4 Wd**24 

SANFORD I bdrm. 1 bath, 
screened parch. canHal AC. 
eOO par month cal I Bee 4022 

SANFORD Hearty refurbished 1 
4 t bidroami Call nsaMB 
from » t. Monday »>ru Friday 

SANFORD Hewty remade lad. 
2/1 wlfh A/C. all appl Matt 
Saal $42* par month, plus 
depe4ll24P*4BBpr222ld*4

i/2  MORiN n a n
1 Gdrei./I 4dt* M2IBM 

SHENANDOAH APARTMENTS

111 I In i i ie i  
U nh ifn lshD #/ R tw f

CONVENIENT s h o p p in g
Utilities tum. Gy ewe* or 
month 111 S422 er 1*1 IBM. 

LAKE MARY • LPvaty * room 
cettegs In cauntiy setting. M 
mm. to Orlande. AAA and AT 
GTaMrby. Yardi

H SPECIAL l  and 2 
bdrm heueae. A/C,C jwddM

ping. S4MU2S glue depeail 
andlyf I

93— Rooms ter Rent
A QUIET. CLEAN RM.Bf ,a|MRlfvnBtli p*nN. swift

IMA up Apts al

SM/wk. Kitchen, phene, 
leundry, video games, aft 
sHaatparklng

PUEN EM. SW w*.. util. In 
cludad. wether/*yer. peel, 
lull house prv. UI11II

IN PRIVATE LONOWOOD

sao/wkuo/dep 
LAKE MARY/

A/C
IMdwoolt. 222*122

Cell U4-2SM

sn/week

LARGE UPPER IncludM kltch. 
prlv. Pets accepted. MS/wk. 
SM/iec.tM pet dw-2224221. 

NEWLY RENOVATED. Private 
entrance, paddle tan, retrlg 
orator, microwave 4 cater tv. 
Off street perking and maid 
service. Convenient location.

ROOM FOR RENT. Light kitch
en prlyllagM. 1st and last. 
Mature adult prat. 224-W**

97— Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

IM W IW V  Xj. utilities paid. 
A/c. carpet, blinds. Na pets. 
*2MpluB*ac.2MiM*.

SANFORD Ibr catt. SlOOwk/UM 
sac. util. Ind. Also Irg 2 br apt, 
StMwk/SMB sac. 2P-7B71.

I  GORM APT. furnished 
SIM/week plus d *. Util. turn. 
22UII4arS42M27

-

We make renting a

CASH IN
Summer $

On 1 ,2  &  3 Bedroom 
Apartm ent Homes!

Geneva Gardens
l . V  / 0 ‘J U

HOURS: Mon. • Fit. MO • 6:30
*

PARR AVE • Old BIO I  Bdrm. 2 
bath near doxmlxon. 2 stories.
SWi/me. IM-tBM___________

SANPOEO t/t Near buses. 
Sawn, pats poeeGie. Fenced 
yd. oncl. porch *4W 221-4W1 

SANFORD. 2 bdrm. It* bath 
lekefront heuM EMA/ma.

__________ m  was__________
SANFORD. 2 BDRM. t N RATH.

142*/mo. plid MpMlt.
NdpdtS. 22222N

SANPORO Cltsd In Cement 
block 2/1 br, I bd w/appt*. 
C/H/A. LgydSaSAme m rs il 

SANPORO. *tl. Canl. M/A. 
garage. sSM/marth plus de- 
poalt. lease. 1*12 W. 1st St. 
4B1-2E1-ISWar4l24tMaoM 

SANFORD RENT TO OWN 
SUV me. plus sKUTtty. Re-

•  NORTH LAKE VILLAGE 1/2 
split plan, tplc. pool.

GSANORA « a  w/ family rm. 
single garage. Cant. H/A 
Cleanl SJMme., fTMsec. 

dSANFORD t/t apt w/ scr.

dNORTNLAKR VILLAGE
2/1, tplc., lakafrant, peal.
wslflht

dSANFOEO 2/1.1, I  story 
duaMx CHA S41VmaA4M/sac 

OF AO LA AREA 1/1.1. dbl 
garagt. tplc, lg yard, well A 
septic. tiM/mp ta«g/Hc. 

d DELTONA A 14. 1/2. w/dM 
garage. Ig scr. patch, tplc, 
clean. sm/maVM/wc. 

g SANPORO 2/2 apt. Washer A 
dryer, pat la. I  IMma I Mi sac 

a SANFORD 4/2. w/ carport, 
CHA. IDS s » . ----

age see. 222-H>2
I  RBI 

pen
Ml*/month . HUME !

I  EROROOM. t both, cant H/A. 
family rm. Only UM down I 
AIm  4 bdrm, 2 bdth aval labia. 
Ask about aur HUP hamM I

GROUP, IRC R N N rK IID ,

161— Duplex* 
Triplex/Rent

l/Lkl MA1V"  cMm  I  lirm.. 
central air, waahar/dryar 
haah up. Near school*. 
|42*/dNcountl CdEtwwl

T T g ^ T T T T T T S S S T rT k
OuNt dtp*. CNm  to thep-

r w *  -M- w
111— RDEDli/VDCjhDN

k 4 A C H M # N T  STUDIO 
APARTMENT SMVwfc. Call 
l-BSfrBlfr4217 (d

M* m  MAR a sq ft. It
location I CaNMMlM

K IT  *N' CARLYLE® by IJirry Wright

114— Warthouso 
Sp a c e / R tn t

SECURITY WAREHOUSE • 40A 
and Old Lake Mary Blvd 
*1.110 - 1.000 sq ft. Of- 
Ilca/warohouM 'Flnldwd ol 
Ilea spaca alia availabN.
Kapaaba Roatty. 1*22111*

115—  Industrial
______ Rentals
SANFORO. Industrial 2.112 (q 

rt t*,tM sq H Overhead 
sprinkler* U/sq It. Jim Doyla 

_ tM rtfsM N l ^ M j G ^

117— Commercl*! 
______ Rentals
DOWNTOWN SANFORO. An 

tlqua store or attlca ter Nate 
next to Peuluccl Building 

Sm/ne. 202221*

1 1 1 -O ff le t 
Sp a c e / Ront

FOUR weterfrent aiwcutlve of 
fleas. I.(to  total sq. ft. 
Beautiful Marina setting. 
Contact Hidden Harbour
Marina. 121101*____________

NEW Sanford oftlcas and/or 
woretPUMt. 4(0 MM sq. tt. 
Sgocial. SMVma. 2212*54 

SANFORD. Office space. *400 
sq N. building Mai. HOB sq 
ft poretttcdunit. Ml WM

121— Cendeminlwm 
______ R Entail______
LAKH KATHRYN ft* R St.. L*.

I bdrm. all appliances, beat A 
fish deck. A4M per/mo.S4M 
sec. Near Dei Track 222 2241 

PINERIOGE CLUB. 2 bdrm. >

FREE I Peel 4 tennis ceurts 
Mebsds Cerp Reel Estate

VILLA • 2 bdrm. 1 bath, great 
room, eat In kitchen porch.

eel and tennis.

, UM SO.FT. tor leas* SJOO/mo 
Tango) Square. 1*04 French 
Ave. Call RSI-SIM

141— H a m m s  t e r  Sa Id

Al l .  i . fi { m r.lj

ESTATE ON l.tl ACE ESI 4/2l» 
split plan, ever 2MB sq- tt-. 
tancBd tor horses, f  tig,MB 

COUNTRY NOME ON 1.4* 
ACRESI 2/1. Ilv. din. fern, 
rms, tenced ter horses.
Carport. (W.swi 

RENOVATEDI INewer carpal 
Apalnt, C/H/A. carport.

11/2. 1/2 acral Appl. 
Ilv. dm. lam. rms. Ml.tOO 

SUNKEN FAMILY RM. A 
camai. peat Llv, din. lam. 
rms.. appl-. scr. porch, securi
ty eystom and garage I W.tOS 

ERICK V2 spilt. IW. dm. lam.
scr. parch.

o a r "

CUSTOM w/spilt bdrm. plant 
Dining, family rma. appl.. 
tread yard. t4B2/ma. SUM* 

PN I FONKCLOAUREI 1/2 split 
lly.. dm. eat In kltch. fenced 
w/gar«a. *141/mo. S44.SB0 

CUSTOM DUILT 4/11 Uv. dm. 
lam. rma. eat In kit., security, 
satellite M*,1MI I 

CUSTOM bulH 2/1 Milt, lly., 
din., eat In kltch.. apgl.. 
garage. SMt/m*.*UMB

• ■/s i n 11 *. 1111 m  t i  i

VINIIIIU I I'HDI’IHIUS
I ,*  i i / i , i

ALL NUDE ON SALE IN JULY 1 
SM21MB On. Oeed credit only 
amimn MetreOreup kMint

Lie. Real EstaH broker 
NN  Ten Hr* Ave.

1214711........ r a m i
BEAUTIFUL LAKE MARY 

building tat. Only Slt.BM 
Venture t. Dawn do yen

CASSELBERRY Beautiful 2 
bdrm, tvs bath Haw carpet, 
paint. Shews like a medal I

I I A l  I If 1 A l  I ^

v t
acre*. Family
aq.lt. Ilyina area. H i 

'  1 bdrm. 1

on M  
i. tplc. I.SN 
1122,(M 
bath with 

contra! heat/eir. Only 122. SM

323-5774
DIBARV • Lakafrant 2/2. can 

Nat H/A. ptuaaxtrMl SUM*
- Mf.

IN. m  I k . cand. 
»MK Mi. ar EMK 40*02*1/2

141— H e rn t t fo rS A te

DELTONA, only ISO* dawn. 
S4M/mo. Choose from 1 hemese_ «- ------ -* » -* a-.. |MIiiAgfTO DO IVHOT9WQ O f  W |IW* •

Greal opportunity.
l (MUM

I'l  r j r j , |iff( >i- I if 
' . I I I  I I r j t- .. r.’ i 

III A l  IV  l in  t. <

a Oav*t, I
QaelMy
MDOWNI

a 
a

a Hidden Lakes Best Dealt
a 1 bdrm villa, gerafe. new 
a root, new paint, etc. S4AMB 
a
a Lake Mary Schools I
a 2/2 condo, toxxesl area N> 
e aflappt . W/DM1.IM

a SaaHrd HI stark OMrtctt
a Cute 1/1. great speci4atlve_ 
e value

■ I i l IN
.. I
I l t  i t  Js M l 4

•HIRES THE NET N TOW
home search I 1 bdrm. 2 Bdth 
CD. home an shady camar tat 
Includes attaches garage. 
Priced at SIMM and awnar 
wtlleeellt with refinancing! 

OflAHOB CITY - S4S.VWI I  
bdrm. t bath, central H/A. 
tans, garage, screened gdrth. 
storage she*. I-M241I-2M4.
taevrity cede till

Jm /W

REAL ESTATE, m i
U 2-74W • % ?

HOMES FOR SALE DY 
OWNER I fire damaged t/l .
central A/C. naada repair 
UNO. One rental heme, take 
ever payments 1142 per
month. Csll Ml 4S4t________

LAKE MARY Everything new. 
2 bed. garage, tread Nt I
Open Sat A Sun S12 Mil

VENTURE 1 PROPER T IE b

Lew dawn I laminate, 
and Volusia Counties.

Celt Mr details I 
a Lack Ai

I home. Large Nt.

1144771/7744441
SANFORD 2/1, now carpet A 

paint. U*JM. Open Mourn Sat. 
ASun .2MArtadM.Sai MM

MANAGEMENT A REALTY 
BR2M2T222/2NESW 

WANT H 
Cp U Watsoi
RRALTORS

149— Comnwrdal
PropDrt y / f a t e

Aaatty Cdrp.,
m .W E R  I 

— —

HISTORIC i 
nail la tea ream, crafts. 
antiques. ttM/ma.up.Ml-nM

i s i — iwYEi t m u t
P ro »G r iY / lD te

2/1. LISSthaal____ ____ __
MOD'S. Zoned RC-1. Now Mg- 
Mar. Goad tor etflca/hama 
rantal. 2NAN OGO Fm. Avail. 
n3**Nar eves. 222* tM

1
Lot*/tote

IH ACRE bora. MM it  
trees, near St. Jakn’S River. 
U04B0 and B22AMI12M2MM
ert 12-1*2 UN

IS I— A c t d m d * 
Lpte/Spte

KITOIM MCA II4 C 4 U
Ideal for mobile heme er 
heme site, horses, cattle.

agricultural. S2.M* par acre. 
Small dawn payment with 
owner financing. soe-Wf-tm

IIS— CtMteminiiifni
Co-Op/>Rte

PINERIOGE CLUR. 2 bdrm”  
bdth. Peal A tennis ceurts 
S42 AM Cebrekes wekeme.

I Cerp Reel CstaM

1S7— MoMk 
HomM/Sate
CMRIMICOVC 

MOMUNMI COMMUNITY
12x22 1A 10 Nobility Central 

H/A SUM
14MB V t M Skyline/Jefrl. All 

electric, centre! heat, 1 
window A/C units. SI IJM 

*04* 2/1 split tt Pearson Cent.
H/A. carport. SIMM 

*4xM 1/1M n  Chamglan/ 
Sunvtew. Central H/A. raised 
screen rm. carport. S12.N0 

ItkM l/IM *1 Skyline. All 
•Metric. Central H/A. ralsad 
screen rm, carport. SHAM

CMimSlWw HI-1743
HANDY PERSON SPECIALI 1 

bdrm mobile heme A lot. 
Country llkeltl4JW»4dW 

UKM FURNISHED 2 bdrm. IV* 
bath, heal pump, covered 
polio, lg. screen parch, alarm.

141— AppItencM
/ Furatturt

A4 BEST APPLIANCE has 
Kanmsr* vxaahars Free da 
livery Warranty. 2M 22M 

a AAA RAY'S APPLIANCE a 
St* S Preacb Ave. SaaMrd 

R e fr lg t r a ta r . Staves, 
Free S yrDryers. 

t . Del. a
•  BATHROOM SET It  In. 

vantty, sink, faucet, cabinet. 4 
glebe light tliture. White 
w/gotd trim. Oaad cand. (**
caiiin m i ________________

PULL BOR EPRIND AND 
MATTRESS Sdi/SST AND 
DP. LARRY'S MART, Mt-4121 

PD.B. AIR CONDITIONER 
Window unit. SIAM ITU 
Keep coal Mr B2SCNI242M21 

HOME APPLIANCE CENTER 
Over M years In SenMrd.

A part*. SM E. 
Commercial St. 2Q 2M1 

J A A DISCOUNT REDOING 
Quean St*L Putt sin. Twin 
SIM. IBS French Ave. 2*44477 

'AYE 4
yrs e4d In peed w« 
tNn. Came A ••• whet a great 
deaf yew will get Mr INBI

*  LAI Y GOV RBCLINBR Rust

IcaiiMl *

dSBARS NRAVY DU 
WASHER R DRYER Ir Read
working candHNn. B*t Mr earn
call MI-41________________

gSOFR BED Drawn with 
weed** frame SIR
City M2 Hiatt I.

TV CABINET 

VCRW
WATEEBED king

U M d M d tfM .E M R

191— L a w n  4  B

2 LAWN U v  MEWCR Raad
M Inch cut Nr Ml

imr B mI r A. C iaM lIiAl y y ^ W T i  •

ifffv aa m t r
Wriwght lr#n. Pitt 
w/ISMk ISMhaM. BN“

) black, 1 mlaedHger.
PRES mixed ewekar M- NmaM. 

«  yrs. spayed. lnuiilrMin.
likes kld4M7-dt It__________

• PEER TO DODO NOME 
•black‘miatd Lab puppy. I

auaaai
UvDBtedt/Fartn

OLD FARM BRUIPMENT Oat 
Ready Mr Pall Plpatlagl 
PNaat call 22224)1.

101— H o r m

12 yr. bay gilding, it J hands. 
Negative ceggins. Good riding

issssekoedeee.211*425

799— W ee  r  !rtq A p p a r t l

OUR MOTHERS CLOSBT ha* 
relscaHB N 4M W. 1st Street 
M-Pi24.lat.21t

111— A n flq u t * /
Coltectlbte*

•  HUMMEL FIGURINE ’ ’For 
Methar" List prlca 1115. will 
sell Mr *1M. Cell M l n il

215—  Beat* and 
Accfsortet

A NA CAPRI, *g*. 25 ft offshore, 
twin IM HP Mercs, nice cabin, 
slactrenlc*. hard Mg. fishing 
ngged.trNNr.StMMMt-MM 

PlFPTw/ trailer. 4S HP Merc., 
>4 lb. trolling meter, fish 
Under, Mmlnl top. Extresl
tIMi firm............... J2I-4M2

dlMt SKI/FISH GOAT. M HP 
Merc., w/tral Nr. Rom greet I 
UAM Partial finance. 4*27SM 

a n  FT BRADY WHITE. OMC. 
Inbeard/eutbeard. lag stra 

St AM 020 222-51*4
BN FT PONTOON beef. All 

fiberglass, t «  HP Evlnrude. 
Very fasti Many extras. Ilka 
new I Only HAM

217— O A r a t t  S a te*

Wad. Thun, Prt., frl. Fishing 
equip.. Mats. mlsc. 2B4 Sonera 
Blvd. (aft SenSerd Ave)

Call In yaur garage saN ad by 
12 naan an Tuesday and taka 
advantage at aur special 
garage sale ad price 11 Call 
Classified new Mr detail!I

S22-2411

R40YIWG SALE Rads G reals.
fum.. Nats. mlsc. 7/ti-B/l.

75 Neck Ceve Cl., Cerrlegs Cave

222— M u ttea l
MetcNi i MIm ____

GAifrPM STEREO xrtlh (  Inch 
wide-angN Meekers. Turn 
tabM and tsiMtN player w/l 
Track player. Excel lent can 
dttten - only SMI 222-WM 

FIVE PIICR DRUM SIT 
FOR SALE 

S2M CaU 2220121 
dLP HI CORDS
■» 7t< eech

223— Mitctlteiwoti*
• FOR SALE 

In pMB
MIAMI

Cam
Call

a UTILITY TRAILER 
tram truck bed. S' X f
Bargain. MS I

1 CM Em  ef
M  

an im

■ I  All 
paedcandHMn. 2>>-MFBg

Ctetsic
C a n

.CAOtm U D^YILLE, 
AL^QNrtWOjfM

a FORD TNVNDRRBIRD, IBM. 
All BFlflMlt Naada earn* 
work. SIAM ObO 231*154 

d l l  NOVA, thaw Car. IM 
I  spd. Lets at chrome. 
see Like new MAM 20-ft >1

221— Cars

TM I49NTIKVTS

except tax. Mo. H tN. etc 
REG  M E T R O  • IB M . 
Automatic. A/C. AM/PM 
•terte. Only I1I4.B4 par 
month I Call Mr. Payne Mr

Care- ■4221112
•DICK

PuMv new A/C. full . 
tIJMer best otter. 114-HP 

CAMARO - 'M convertNle, V I

aekter Ed 
•CHRYSLER IMPERIAL ■*(- 

Like new. Must sell. Only 
LCMMMTimMM

CMEVROLir LDMINA. IBM. 
Retpa. 4 Boor, fully Madad. 
l.ru  mile*. Exeat, ten*. 
HUM PRO. M2T22S4W

231- C a n

dCORVETTE, IPG*. T-teps. 
maroon. New pray Interior. 
Lew miles. tH.SBB2T7.Nd4 

FORD ESCORT. 'M. 4 door, has

all er will sail part*. 22222*1 
FORD TRUCK, tttt. New 

mater, brakes, radiator, 
boxes Good work truck.

St.MO PRO 222SOM 
(HONDA PRELUDE - 'M. 2.0 

i I .4 m , excel rand, in k  ml., 
• Call 477*1114

RLE BARON Convertible, 'M. 
Rad. Madad. dl*. dash, new 
top, new tires H.SM 1*27*8* 

MERCURY Marqelt Statlea 
Wegen. ISM. V*. eufo, air. 
marry new parts. Nka carl
tIJMer be* tetter.....424-1157

(MERCURY Sable wagon, ’t*. 
V*. moenrool, PWPL. cruise. 
Icy air, seats 7. SUM lit  AIM

TMI Uf PATIICRTS

except tax, tag, HtM. ate 
DOGE 1------ “COLT • IM*. A/C 

stereo cassette, economical. 
Illtback. Only ttlS.12 par 
month. Call Mr. Payne Mr

Car*.. .4221121
d im  PORSCHE, fit  Targe, 

lew mileage, sheers like new.
OGO 12211*4

•'71 CHEVY El CamIne, no 
•n*. or front.. A/C. P/S. P/B. 
cowl heed. SS grllM. No title.
B4M.242SMI_______________

e ’B4 CHEVROLET Caprice 
Classic. 4 dr., runs good, 

tu rn  obo. and
'I I  ChavroMt GeMlr. 1 dr., runs 

lead. MAM OGO P2M27

223— A u to  P « r t »  
/ACCRMDfteE

MOTOR. INI. runs goad. *2M or 
bast after. Mercury Marquis 

tan dsers. (4) plus ttllgaH 
r.ta  each. 222*172
FORD TAN

■tor, altar | 
Call 224-1

bad meter, ail tr parts. I
H1I7

new front.

225—T ru ck s/ 
t u r n  /V a in

a CHEVY BEAUVILLI TAN •
'7*. I ton. Passenger van, 
clean. LaedMI Tea much M 
INI. mutt im  M appreciate.
Only MAN PRO..............42147M

P DODD R T A N ,  1*14. 
Automatic. 2)1 VS. no rvxt.

m  —  x»--- * ------ e x t i ---- iKictiMm csnciriotii 
S24HOGQ21I 74t7 

(JEEP PICK UP tat. ITT*. V*. 
auto. Engine and trana. re
built (about M.dM miles) 
NawqrlnSerMrM4M2ll-1IM 

•MERCEDES BOX YAM. 1*7*. 
Run* good. Pair condition. 
UAM or resenable eTSsr. Call 
Kathy at MI-7IN

S  Sm M  IMar £#.
Itw CHEROKEE

1. «  cylinder, t 
bright red 11 owner. I l l ’

________ Cdltm-tMt________
• TROPIC Treveler Van. t*M. 

Chevy. OMM. but a geedNl 
~ ‘ 4 i ' '
olr,C»*4.*MmrtM 

e^bMC^W OR K jr y .  euk.

dW9tfrM#*OCDPG*7t^Mk. 
mMYMM I f  POND Becert 
OT MM2 t t  CHEVY CdvetMr 
tlM2RM4MterM2*Nt 

I W V  frM PICKUPS X7X/42R, 
111 TINT t t  FORD Escarf 
OT UM* Yt CHEVY CavtINr

• h m  i | , A a  — a t  ■ -  t ^ .
iJT "  W lfD iC y C It l 

iite tlk R f
d im  HONDA a fd  SM 2 

edweter In gaad candttNn. ttM 
OdOCaR2»4-t1MetterMm

241-ltecrM tteM il
Vpkktef/CRm #Dr«

aBJRT
CMdn._run» greet. Pull both, 
A/C. OgneraMr• New awning.
Oaad HTML....■-..-■ M l 7BN

SHASTA mater home. IS24. 
ExcelNnt candttNn. SUM ml. 
AskMBttSJBB4B7G21-BOt 

a l«M COACHMAN M.N. 24 ft.. 
22K ml. Many axtratl Ind.

easy M drive.
SIMM..

•tSB7
S2K ml.

BLN. 24 tt.. 
extras I Ind. 
easy N drive.

•  •47 CHAMPION La SalM. 
Claas A. Chevy 4*4. M’, 7 new

27K ml. MINT. M UM *72*777
•Ml ALLEGRO i 

« .  doming, fwtn bad* genera 
Mr G tv. 127 JMODO MI-2722

•We'll advertise your car o r other 
m otor vehicle until it's sold.

You pay for the first 10 days and 
if your car doesn't sell, call us 
and renew it for FREE! Phone 

number and asking price must be 
included in ad. No copy change 

while ad is running except for price. 
Non-commercial only. Call 322-2611 today!

Your transportation ad works best when it contains 
information the buyer wants to know:

• Make and Model 
•Year
• Power Features

• Mechanical Condition
• Body and Finish
• Transmission

• Mileage
• Previous Use
• Acccssories/lnterior

SANFOKD HERALD CLASBm EDB 31*2*11
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When does child’s 
play become abuse?

by Chic Young
raj* wring aous.ONS 
— rr svwcr anp  soua 
v K kxbc, ora who 

jus aw  om  m e *  , 
J S t  w in  saiu0Mfc'A> r

MS'S M  ^  
INSWUTIon 
TO ALL...I-'

PETER
GOTT.M .D

DEAR DR. OOTT: la It aafe to (the balloon treatment) or laaer 
throw a baby in the air and catch therapy.
It? My aon-ln-law does It con- In such I ns t ances ,  the 
stantly and I’m always afraid he Judicious use of medication ~ 
will drop my grandchild. such as nitroglycerine, beta-

DEAR READER: I suspect that blockers, cal cium channel  
for eons fathers have tosaed their blockers, or ACE Inhibitors -  
babies Into the air and caught may relieve symptoms and allow 
them. This Is probably as much patients a new lease on life, 
a rite of passage for new fathers In my opinion (and those of 
as It has been for Infants, experts), chelation therapy -  the 
Nonetheless, on occasion, babies « — -  
have been

use of a melal-blndlng com- i 
p ound  a d m i n i s t e r e d  In- !  
travenously -- Is not suitable; 
t r e a t m e n t  f o r  c o r o n a r y ;  
blockages due to arteriosclerosis. : 
Follow the cardiologist’s advice. !

during this 
playful activity.' leading to trage
dy.

Therefore. I agree with you: 
The practice carries risk and you 
are right to be concerned. How
ever. your son-in-law Is unlikely 
to acknowledge your opinion (or 
mine) on this subject. So my 
advice Is to back off and hope 
that he will exercise prudence 
and moderation. An occasional 
gentle toss (with suitable safety 
allowances) Is OK.

Repeated, high throws -  
especially If the baby seems 
unduly uncomfortable -- are In
appropriate and can lead to

by Art Sansom

^  HOM SWEET OF^ 
WKTOTEU. 
y i i  nice, t o  Be 
I W iS f c D B fK X *  
U  CD-WORKERS*

WE MISSED YOU AT e-SO, 
------------ YOU U £ G A K > !

KRHING, 

. OU£F! ,

• Tendency to ' 
waH >

10 Russian river 
11TOTTV
11 Mere mtsarly
to Piano sd|uats 
ttLaeeoood • 
24 Pay attention 
t f  Mud .
2t Vigorous

I'VE NEVER HEARD 
OF YOU EITHER. 

CHUCK! ^

I  HAD A NICE 
TIME ..DID YOU 
MI55 ME. CHUCK?

HI,CHUCK'JU5T 
THOUGHT I'D LET 
YOU KNOW I'M 
BACK FROM CAMP.

HELLO

POWT VOU THWK IT WAIWMJTS 
*TWt APROIA)TM£AJT of aaj 
«ODEPEUXMT«XAfttLANC> 
T E U M S iO  HEARINGS?

IS GUILTY OF 
A CONFLICT Of

l A m s s s r ? /

tWOTMJUAGREt.SR.THm  
A SWOATOR. WHO BLOCKS 
fASVGt OF LEGISLATOR) 
SENT DOUUA) B f A FBESDSAJT 
WHOSE JOB HtUUNOTS-

trump tricks. If you ruff high, he 
discards, of course.

You have eight top tricks: one 
spade, five Marta and two 
diamonds. Your ninth trick will 
have to be a club ruff in the 
dummy. So you need to find the 
trumps breaking 4-1 and to keep 
West off the lead.

You must lead the club queen 
from your hand at trick three.

East wins and returns a spade 
to dummy's king. You discard 
two clubs on dummy's A-K of 
diamonds, ruff a diamond In 
hand, ruff a dub in the dummy, 
ruff a diamond In hand and 
claim two more trump tricks 
from your A-O-10.

Yes, West should have de
feated you with an Initial trump 
lead.

The book, published by 
Oollancx, Is available for 915.45 
from The Bridge World, 39 West 
94th Street. New York. NY 
10035-7124.

Copyrlghtl994. NEWSPAPER 
ENTERPRISE ASSN.Obviously, to play like an 

expert, you must think like one. 
Today's deal .Is taken from 
Scotsman Hugh Kelsey's book. 
"Sharpen Ytiur Bridge Tech- 
inique'1 (which Is a reprint of 
"B r id g e : The Mind or the 
Expert"). In the 100 pages, you 
wifi get a good Idea or an 
expert's thought processes.

You are In three hearts 
doubled. West leads the spade 
ace. then switches to the heart 
two: eight, nine. Jack. How do 
you continue?

Two spades Is a Michaels

by T.K. Ryan

Cue-Bid. showing at least 5-5 In 
hearts and a minor.

Perhaps you led a spade to 
dummy's king, discarded two 
clubs on dummy's top diamonds 
and played a dub toward your 
queen. However, that cannot 
work. East wins with the king 
and leads a spade. West, with 
the K-7-6 of hearts hovering over 
your A-©-10-5-4. scores two

by Jimmy Johnson

IftjtM ttU ttR ttH T
Opening lead: a A

you're the one who establishes 
the trend. Today, however, you 
might follow the masses and fall 
prey to a wasteful fad. ■

P IIC M  (Feb. 30-March 20) A 
melancholy attitude could be 
your biggest stumbling block 
today, I f y ou  hope to achieve 
anything worthwhile, you must 
first dlveat yourself o f thqt 
gloomy outlook. ■>'

A l l —  (March 21-April 19) 
Occasionally you're a rather 
Intense person, and when you 
decide to think negatively. It can 
be a humdinger. Don't antago
nise yourself with unproductive 
con lecture.

T A U R U S  (April 20-May 20) if 
you've been having problems 
getting a commercial venture 
started, perhaps it’s time to 
reevaluate whether you 're 
teamed with the right people.

O Rantfl (May 21-June 20) 
Favora might not be easily 
obtained today, especially from 
persons you've never helped. If 
you don't expect to be Indulged, 
you won't be disappointed. 
Copyright 1994 NEWSPAPER 
ENTERPRISE ASSN.

V IR Q O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) If 
you expect associates to cooper
ate with you today, you must 
first set the proper example and 
cooperate with them. It's a quid 
pro quo arrangement.

LOMU (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) To
day you might have to deal with 
more duties and responsibilities 
than usual. Several o f the 
tougher ones could be things 
palmed off on you by others.

•COOPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Spenders eventually have to face 
a day of reckoning, so don't be 
surprised If some of your past 
extravagances have to be dealt 
with today.

S A O IT T A R IU B  (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Take care you don't come off 
abrasively today, especially 
when dealing with relatives. 
In-laws or family members. This 
|a touchy territory.

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Be very careful today you 
don't reveal to others Informa
tion told to you In confidence. If 
you betray a trust. It could 
shatter a relationship.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Under moat circumstances.

shouldn't be permitted to Influ
ence your attitude toward the 
future. It's a whole new ball 
game, with better times in the

°<C jilC *R  (June 21-July 22) 
There’s a posstoillty you may 
not have teamed your lesson 
from a past experience; you 
might repeat the same mistake 
today. Ir you don't team this 
time, you, might never. Know 
where to look for romance and 
you'll find It. The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker Instantly reveals 
which signs are romantically 
perfect lor you. Mail 92 to 
Matchmaker, d o  this newspa
per. P.O. Box 44SS, New York. 
N.Y. 10163.

LRO (July 23-Aug. 22) Some
one with whom you re presently 
Involved tends to be more of a 
taker than a giver. Be careftil 
this Individual doesn't manipu
late you lor selfish purposes 
again today.

iT'f r ttftc r!
A HKTOfY 0fl'/lism

r o r - v r

look-

b y  J im  D a v it

K  I  R C M C A U t*  R ACK ON  
j i ,  OARFIf

by Laonard Starr
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800*. A&OUTENO 
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